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Ju. Mclsaac, Eilitor&Proprietor
Ayer’s Pills,

PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,
AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES. aUpation. which at h»t berame so bed that 
Uw doctor* eouW do no more lor me. Then 
1 Iwesn to take Ayer's Pills, end soon Um

frenetbeoteg 
t Weed awe
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, reçu Till “ HKKALn omet,

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

I Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. K. I.

[ : Of Flosr, w Adtmwr, 51 00

\»vimnii*o Riras.—50 runt. 
I pel inch for 1'rn.t ineerlion, and lift 
I tenta for each continuation. Special 
I (otieae 10 cent* per line for each 
I insertion.

Contract* made for Monthly, 
I Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
| A Irertiecmcni», on a|i|ilication.

Ri-mittanec* may lie made by 
I Draft, 1*. O. Order, or Registered
I Letter.
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She Placed!
Le can of BAKING VOW .

PERKINS & STERNS'.
The finest lines of Spring 

■per the stove, and Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Ixmmoxia in a few moments Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens,

Silks. Ribbons, Parasols, eic , etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 

EJvsiiiTG Goods. Vv e have some rare bar-
nu nut n van &ains this season, and it will 

AND so should you. you all to see our goods be
you decide to buy.

B’EKliltXN tfc STERNS
Charlottetown, Apt il 15, LSÎHI

betrayed its presence.

She Now Uses
WOODILL’S

1ER MAN powdee,1
AND 80 S

Irth British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

-OF-

DRtiH AND LONDON,

rABMKHED 1*09.

18*6, . {.'«376,001.

au.raaeau. I Miaow I* eierilenl bcriUi. 
—Wm. II. HeU.uo.tt, lk>r*-t, fluL 

"Wiiee 1 leel th, uoeU ,* a roUiaiUr, 1 
la*. A,eC. Rib. and Dial then la be Bore

Effective
thaa aajr other pill I ever loot- _ b. c 
Untbb. BurwelKllle. Va.

"?•* 1™* 1 >“*« ■*«* rubjeet toeoiml. 
In, '*i and arnun headaebee, earned be de- 
rancetarat ol the Urer. After taklaw nr*., 
r-,anile., 1 have become convinced that 
Ayer. HU, are the beet Thee haee Dover 
UUe.1 to relievo m, bthoee allarhe hi a thon 
orne; aiMl I am .ore my eyttem retain, it* 
lorn- harr alter Uo a*, of three line, than 
ÏÎ* I*".'* “•* wl"> “7*«wmedwn. I 
hara Uled '-ll. «. gfcd^, Wehaar. Teaaa.

Ayer’s Pills,
raaraaaa ar •

Dr. J. O. AYER * CO.. LowaU. Maas. 
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Job Printing
----- OF-

BACTB every description of Fire 
Life Bosimm» on the most 

l terme.
■ Company hma been well nnd 

rsbly known for it* prompt p»y- 
t of lnarri in this Island daring tbe 

t twenty-two years.

FREll. W.>:amDMÀN.
Agent.

t

.«.chant* Bank of P. D. I., 
r bte,Ch‘U)Wu3,aD -1»

JABLK BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALS-

Farm, formerly owned by Mr. Fetsr 
lottrki at Mill View, in Queen • 

nty, consisting of shout

Acres of Land,
j Dwelling Hoorn-. Berne, Cloth, 
I and Sow Mills I hereon. Thi. 
, ie eitnsle.1 in a line farming 
mt. couvenieui to Churches, 

_, Ac. It will b* «old n, tier, or 
| to soit purchaser*.
I term* and twrticulare apply to 
"edCeill Solicitor. Cliarlotietowa 

23, 1800.—tf

Mark Wright
LIMITED,)

—ARKjGIVINti—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

EVERT DESCRIPTION,
-INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

QUOTE: HEADS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND,

BISINE88 CARDS,

- -DONE IN—

|The Seal Style]
—AT THE-

SKORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

, Kdwmrd Unlrrol at. Peter*. Q.B., «aye-
I -i hai hie horee wee badly torn by a p*lch-

TIIE V LOWEST PRICES mSm»°‘“*»a«uh Ltimfonr
« I cured him.

__at THF__  I Livery «table men all over the Doraln-
-ai the- I

I HERALD OFFICE1* "

i axd PaoeraaiTV. 
a pure bloo, for withoutalbla;-------- *-----

__„________ _ IMe, a_________
plnree prosperity ie a mockery. Noâinei
of obtaining pare blood and removl-g L_
blood excel* Ittie ueo of B.B.B., tbe best 
b.ood purifier known.

IXFBBIAL FEDERATION,

w.tt estViT.
Wild Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
cholera, ebelera morbus, eollo. cramps, 
Uler-htra, d/eauterv and all summer com- Ï ‘inuTvo every port of the Empire. Wild 
SeraWterry never falls.

Miwnro New*. Mining experts note that 
cholera never attacks the bswele of the 
bowele of the earth, but humanity In ■eg' 
«•rol find It necessary to use Dr. Fowler *

I Extractor wild Htrawberry for bowel oom 
plaints, dysentery, dlarrhœa, etc. It la a

What's The Reason. The ranees of 
summer complaint, dlarrhœa, dyeentery,

I cboleiA morbus, etc., ar* lee excessive beat 
eating green fruit, umnixertlon, Jmpu~ 
water and sodded <**U. Dr. Fowlei . 
Wild Strawberry in an Infolllb e ani 

j prompt cure for all bowelco mplalnts from 
I whatever cause.

The evlU resulting from habitual eoatlv-
re are many and serions; but the use of 

harsh, drastic purgatives tsqu.te as danger
ous. In Ayer's 1‘lTls. however, th* patient 
base mild butafibctlv* aperient, superior 
to all others, especially for family —

Dont be dlsroeraged about that 
till you have given Aye-'s Marsapatilla 
a persistent trial, «lx bottles of this medi
cine eared the complaint for George 8.
I homes, of Ada. Ohio, when all other 
remedies failed to afTjrd any rellet
likarJ'x Lieiemt rHiXnralgia.

L C. K. Shoea, Tram. N. S.
K. I AC. CJo.—Dear Hi**:-It affords me 

pleasure to bear testimony to the promut 
and satisfactory effect of your K. D. C. In 
my own case. 1 war for thirteen years a 
auflbirr from Dytpepsla and had about lost 
fhilh In everything advertised for this com
plaint and all hope that 1 could be cored.
Hearing of the many cures effect d by ynir 
remedy I was luduced to try It, The eflbet 
has neen a sur* rise to ma |Tb» first dose 
helpe«I me and sow after usrng leas than a 
box. 1 consider myselfeuied. I feel It my 
duty to heartly recommend It to others.

Yours truly,
M. P. Richakdoon.

• urd x Uiiefit nm Varert ii (’,«»
TUE GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM.

fpHK Grand Trunk system differs from the 
J. hum- n system In that the same troubles 
do not effect it and tbe same remedies are 
not needed. For all diseases of .the human 
system there Is no tonic purifier* reno
vator and Mtieogbtener ae Burdock Blood 
^■ueo. A weak system can be built up by

A Nationalist Plan. A proposal, 
which would ‘obtain favor with even the 
opponents of Nationalism, contemplates 
toe placing of a supply sufficient for each 
family of nature’s great dyspepsia specific 
and J'ood purifier, B.H.B., in every home 
in tbe land. The benefits of each a boon to 
the people would be Incalculable.

Health. Happinej
All these depend on

It health Is Impossible; without health u.,L' ... alwo.wvl forward and read happiness Is Imp ssibie, and w ihont ban- Molhenn* stepped lorwarti ana reaa

PHtaslVUtdBb :
VeTW.M to ]

Th, long line of eerriege» gtUy 
■pproschiog St. Mslftehi', chant, 
Kinkora, on the eveoiog of the 9th 
loot, marked an important ereat for 
the ooegregatioe, being theoeeaakm 
of Hie Lcwdahip Bishop MoDoeald'. 
drat official riait to the .
Hi* Lordship accompanied hr Bara. 
D. J. G. MoDoeald of Sammarride, 
K. X. Gallant of ilope Hirer, P. A. 
Mc El meal of Charlottetown, and a 
large namber of the parishioner,, 
who drove to Freetown to moot 
them, arrived at the Parochial resi
dence about 5 30 p. » A grant 
number of people being present 
His Lordship in lull PooUScnla nod

nled hr the Pastor Bor. 
fc Donald and Clergy in 
attendance, matched to the church. 
The cere nooiee of receptioo pro- 

scribed by tbe Borneo pontifical 
haring been carried ont in tbe 
church, Hi* Lordship riaitad the 
burying ground when tbe Libera 
was chanted and other pray era pre- 
wribed by tbe ritaal offered for tbe 
(ailblel departed. 1 
J^At 8 o'ol-.ek next morning Maas 

celebrated by His Lordship, 
Ited by Hcr. A. P. Me Lei lau 

of St. Dnnatan’a during which Holy 
Commneion was giren to tbe candi
dates lor Oonfirmat.on. The altar 
being beeutifolly decora!ed for the 
occasion added much to tbe appear- 
aoco of the chareh.

Immediately after Mass Bar. D. J. 
G. McDonald, of Sommet-sida, de
livered an eloquent and impressive 
sermon on Confirmation. He dwell 
forcibly and convincingly on the 
gifie received io this Sacrament 
and I heir effects in go aiding against 
the enemies of tbe suel.

Hie Lordship then approached the 
Altar rail and administered the Sa
crament of Confirmation to two 
hoedred and eighteen Candida tea, 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas McCarvill 
acting as sponsors.

After Confirmation Mr. Michael

IR!_
barrels Coal 

| Tar for sale-

CLOTHING
Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens] 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

"("holce family Floor for sale by the" bbL 
it Beer i UolTs.

ilgheetoash price for them 
t'ozeu extra If you *~ *

Rc.gulotes the Stomach, 
LivcrandBjwcIs, unlocks 
the See relions,Purifies the 
Blood and remove® all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
theworLt Scrofulous Sore.

Bring your Egg" to Beer A Goffs where 
I you will get the hl| ‘ "
and one cent per 

| goods In return.
Beer A Goff keep the best FI cent Tea In 

I the city.

I * “Onyx" Cotton Hosiery. Fast Black. 1m- 
I proves by repeated washing, withstand" 
I perspiration, and gives srtiefactlon to all. 
I All sixes ulatn and ribbed.—Stanley Bros. 

Browns Bioek.

up in good tight 

Barrels).

%j»nteed all fioo.1 II,met Clothe, for tho very low.it powiblo price*, «nil you I 

will dny, find MtOWSK UKOS., THF. W OKHFUU CHEAP MEN, . S»f. ami 
EtoliaUej place to buy Men s and Hoys Clothing, Hats and aU s'id. of C.«u| 

Furnishing Hood,. Trank* and Valise* alway* in Mock cheap.

APPLY

GAS
AT

WftRIS.

-5- CURE.S •$-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACh 
DIZZINELSS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

BITTERS

THE WONDEUH L CHEAP MEN,
l It k 23 j lip tell St.

The Cheapen Cotton In town will _ 
I found at J. B. McDonald's. Prints worth 
19 cents selling for cost. Prints worth 1*
cens selling for 11 eenU. Utnghi-----

I for • cents worth I cents.
If yon want to boy a good black Cash- 

In ere or Memoir dress, Henrietta Cloth. 
I Crape Cloth. India Cashmere, the beet and 
I cheapest at J. B. McDona'd'a.
„ Ten eases men’s very latest style Spring 
| Hats, just opened at J. B* MacDonald’s.

. Ladle* Winter Jackets, Dolmans and 
I Vleters selling off at about half pries to 
I clear at J. & McDonald's.

Ch’town Feb 4. M 144 QUEEN STREET

tnfresJ Jaiaie Paton’soflbr In this week's 
Herald. 81.

A Good Salt for your Boy from 75c. 
rices ranging eveiy *c. J as. Patou 

Come and see the above Goods. 81

DRESS GOODS!
WB ABB HOW SHOWIBO

| À Beautiful Line of Paitiin.
1 _____ BCall and get some of these cheap cups and

-------------- I saucers that are selling off so last at the
Our Wsrxlfd k Tweed Suits!<*-■>«”■”*w f Colwl11

^.KF. YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 

^vnnmtv^of «-iertten ’fr^1 Ih e" LEAOINg' STOCK |TIH LkM| COMPANY
advantage of selection ------ ,

VARIETY, Wfe are showing by far the Ixist selec-
tion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties 
for the present season. We have made our prices low to 

with the best figures it Ls possible to make on

"’"lE’le'cuJ’ “ I Tuk publisher, of Owe Hornet, a large
W. are alway. happy to writ on eos I elegantly printed 32 page mafailne, an

nounce that In srder to increase theii 
circulation they are willing to devote 
their entire first year’s profits to this end, 
and in order to do so, offer competitions in 
which they give large cash racardt to 
those taking part. One of these com
petitions is now in progress and closes on 

Hue fbrtwnety-'ve ywn two April 25th. In addition to the large 
—ou— -, the famous product I

the lollowing
ADDRESS:

To tkt Right Rer. ./anus Charles Mc
Donald, liishop of Charlottetown.

May it please your Lordship,
We, tho pariebioDoni of Si. Msla- 

chi’s church, Kinkora, beg to extend 
to yon a hearty welcome on this 
your tiret official vieil to oar pariah.

We offer you our joyooa congra
tulations upon your elevation to tbe 
Episcopacy to occupy the place left 
vacant by the death of our late be
loved Bishop McIntyre, who for no 
many yearn tilled the Episcopal 
Throne. We ali know and regret 
deeply the loee wo suffered when 
he died ; but we hail with delight 
a bUccoMor who by hie charity and 
holiness has made bimaelt worthy 
of the position.

Our present church being old 
and fast falling to ruin tbe paetor 
and people of the parish are en
deavoring to collect funds for the 
building of a new one. We ask 
your Lordship to bless and assist 
in our undertaking, and we hope 
that in tbe near future we will have 
a church which will be a credit to 
ourselves and an honor to God.

And now, your Lordship, in con
clusion let us say that it is our 
earnest prayer that God, in His 
goodness, may give you abundant 
grace to till your sacred office, and 
grant you health and long spare 
you to rule o\ er usein tho pathway 
of virtue and good works, so that 
when we are called from our exile 
here below, we may all unite 
around His Throne in singing His 
plaise for ever.

Signed in behalf of the parish*
a ere.
Committee :—A* -in McDonald, 

Alex. Owens, Pateick Kielly, 
Ambrose Monahan, John McIvee, 
James Smith, Edwaed McBbide 
Michael McKenna.

His Lordship replied as follows : 
He said that he felt much pleased 

at the reception given to him by 
the people of Kinkora, on hie first 
official visit, and after feelingly re
ferring to the loee endn^ed hy 
death of his lato beloved predecee- 
t*cr, he said it was by no act of his 
but by tho will of the Holy Father 
that bo was called to fill the Episco
pal throne, and would have will
ingly labored on in tho humble 
mission of priest had it not been 
ordained otherwise. In reference 
to building a new church he spoke 
words of encouragement and was 
satisfied that tbe people of Kinkora 
would build a church which would 
be a credit to themselves and an 
honor to God, and concluded by 
imparting his blessing to them and 
*heir undertaking 

The singing during Maas and 
Confirmation was under the direc
tion of Mr. D. J. Cameron. At 
the conclusion of the Confirmation 
service His Lordship administered 
the pledge of the League of the 
Croae to all the boys who had been 
confirmed.

Com.

Highest of all in T Power.—Late* U. S. Gov't Repart.

Baking 
I Powder

ABSOU/IEUY PURE
*"»■ 8~U*m» to go to 

tho blee books and try to prove 
that « province, btesos, it does eot 
contribute directly to the revan* 
is therefore, a drag a poo the rest of 
the Dominion. Taking the Wee

"erring to the Provisos 
anotherof Ontario in i 

I
' way, I think 

_oosn it,! ii—
Province of Ontario does not -»-~i 
is that proud position, that the bou. 
gentleman would lead this Hooaa to 
beliete. I have taken the provinces 
separately to ahow the population 
tho value of tho imports, the valse 
per head of the imports, the value 
of tbe exporta, tbe ve'ue par hand 
of the exports, the Customs duties, 
and the Exciee duty, and the 
amount contributed per head in 
each province.

Able awl real twins wmk 
fcv Nr. John MrNraa,M.r.

[raoii uaxuaiD.]

Mb. McLba*.—In rising to ad- 
dram this House for the first time,
1 do an with a great deal of diffi
dence, especially as the subject 
under diocu—ion ie one of very great 
intereet to the county I represent in 
this House ae well as to the Island 
from which I come. When the 

member tor Queeo'e, P. E I.
( Mr. Davies ) made hie speech the 
other day, in asking for tne papers 
io connection with the tunnel be
tween Prince Edward Island and 
the Mainland, I listened to him 
very attentively, and I was very 
much pleased with the speech he 
made on that occasion. I think ho 
laid the matter before this House 
in a very plain, reasonable and 
modest way, from a Prince Elward 
Island standpoint, and if there was 
any fault at all to be found with 
his speech, it waa that be did not 
rut tne case of Prince Edward Is- 
and as strongly as he might have 

done, or ae strongly a» I believe he 
would have been justified io doing.
The figures be used on that occasion 
regarding the amounts contributed 
by Prince Edward Island to the 
general reveoae of the Dominion, I 
think, were underneath rather than 
above the mark. I may my that 
that bon. gentleman, speaking at 
that time, simply took the amount 
contributed by Prince Edward In
land to the revenue from Customs 
alone. I novea, in looking over 
the blue books, that the boo. mem- 

for Queen’s did not take into 
consideration tbe amount contribu
ted to the Dominion treasury from 
Bxolae, which amount I find Ie 
3185,000. I think he gave the 
amount contributed from Custom, 
correctly as 34.60 per bead of the 
topulation, or for a population of 
25,000, the mm of 3575,000. Bat figures how unfeir it ia to go to the 

ho seams to have omitted the blue hooka and take this mode of

21 48 

IS 42

rerage ve'ue importa per

Average value exporta per
bead...... . ..............

Avery loatoua duty per

Average Excise duty per heed. 1 48 
P. K I. Import estimated a»...32,886,000 

do exports do ... 2.303,750 
do Customs duties, mil
mated at......... ................. .......... 575 000

P, E. I. Excise dutie* eeti-
»‘..................... ..........185,000

amount contributed from Excise, 
wuich ii 31.48 per head, or 3185,000. 
Adding theeo two amt into together, 
allowing that the people of Prince 
Edwsrif Island contribute as much 
per b- .d as do the rest of the Do
minion, they contribute to the 
gene-al revenue, from Customs and 
Excise, the sum of 3760,000. The 
remarks I would have made before 
this House at that time, had 1 
spoken on this subject, would have 
been quite different from what they 
will be tc-sight. I waa very much 
surprised to find that the opposition 
to this measure, as soon as it was 
moved, earns from the hon. memj 
her from Centre Toronto ( Mr. 
Cockborn ). Sir, I believe that 
figures were never taken from tho 
blue hooka which did a province 
more

-MJIÎSTICK
than the figures need by that hon. 
gentleman did to the province of 
Prince Bdwnrd Island. I think it 
would be unreasonable for me, if I 
were attempting to-night to make » 
speech on tne temperance question,

si i ri 1.

mm ; ! 1 3
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Now, I want to show by these

calculation. Every boo. gentleman 
in this Home knows that the reason 
why British Colombia is credited 
with 315.28 per head, ia because 
the goods that come to British 
Columbia are imported there di
rectly, instead of being imported to 
other provinces and redistributed. 
To show how ridiculous those 
figures are when taken from the 
blue books, and not explained to the 
House, I may say that in 1889 90, 
the years these figures are taken. 
Prince Edward Island imported 
only 3586,859 ; whereas in 1873 or 
nineteen years ago, before Prince 
Edward Island came into the Do
minion, she imported 31,801,936, or 
over three times as much ae she ia 
credited with importing lent year 
l quote these figures to ahow how 
ridiculous ia the position that the 
bou. gentlemen from Centre Toronto 
wished to put Prince Edward Is
land in, by the figures he quoted 
the other night. I leave it to him-
self, and I give him these figures, 
and I think that 1 can safely say 
that ho will not find a false figura 

• . .. ... in the lot, even although they urnto go to the blue bool-, and «y that tlk„n (roœ the blee Eg, an}d 
the city of Toronto from which tha l mult hlTe them ^ I thoaght

A. J. MURPHY.

May 18, iftl-lf

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
Everything new and stylish in alx.vc lines. OU HI 

RM ENTS ARE CUT 1* ASHIONABLE and OUR
OU R I is known around the world and 
m T ly I has lately be— carried into

GARMENTS ARE. CUT I'ASHlUiNAi.ua ant, OUK
PRICES ARK CUT LOW. JllBVor and beneficial effect*.

Our Millinery Department is under the management oMa.^Tx»,ddieiou.,.ad 
Miss McQuarric, whose work cannot be excelled. # | proved sad Economic coookery.

when Aral Invented and given £ SEitaTwHS ÎÜhïïïT’to the world br ttw ra-wjtf ^L' th. vwb A^lfStL
Itos voo ueutg. , Ol they u*er drily carii prise» $10, —4 a 

I weekly o—h prise of 150 tor th, first 
o___|—sw<iwMlt,—dfl00 forth* Iritor. For

EXTRACT OF BEEFIthe wwk —die* April MUi they ribr
dsily o—h prieee of 315, —d . pria, el 

11100 hr the week. Thee, axp—dtofly 
in eddltf— to the

«100
1 generooe prit— ere

km Lwtgloai"

t arge pnie In the general Uri. Mo 
r megerise pqUiehere have ever mede 
• «uni offer, end — the rTaipeillhii 
rmari— op— three more week* eee 
Id avril youm.ll of the lilmrri Jhe 
toe Send 10 0—ta U 

mm pie eopy of O* Hornet 
perUoufam <4 the compta! 
th a Hume» Peiuswvu (

•tamp, lor 
sad otanpl*. 
Am. Adlrem 

Co , brack efiU

HOW TO CURE* HEADACHE.
a la e— of the ordi—ry nerve 
heedeebe, from which women rafhr 
much, my* an authority, remove the 
drem wrist, kaot the hair high up — 
head out of the way end, white hauls* 

basin, place a «lag* *°*k«d 
In water aholecm be novae — the 
back of the Beck. Rep—t this maay
rim—, aha applying the ■ pongs behind 
tbe ears, and. If Urn *a—rtlov of Urn 
writer to not a mistaken one, ia many 
came the «irairad meed— and nerves 
that have can—d ao much misery will 
be hit to relax and smooth Ihemaaive, 
out driidottaly, and very îmq—ally tbe 
pain promptly vanish—

One or two of EVERYBODY'S PILLS 
taken ocearioaally will genera'ly PRE
VENT these Headaches, aad hundred, 
cau testify totbrir effic-eyln this sad 
kindred troobta* Thera PUto un pra»

tive eeeelnnne.
May 14,1381.

bon. gentleman tomes waa the most 
drunken city, in the Dominion of 
Canada. I have never beeu in the 
oity of Toronto, but I could go to 
the blue hooka and I could prove to 
this House just as conclusively as 
that boo. gentleman proved that 
H-ino<V El warn' lelnufl had only 
contributed the nm of $406,000—1 
could prove to the satirise libm-of 
this House, taking the blue books as 
they now stand, that the city of 
Toronto consumes more liquor per 
head of the population than does 
any other part of the Dominion. I 
find on referring to the bine books 
thet the city of Toronto pays a duty 
on spirits of 8801,341 ; on mall 
liquors, $8,056 ; on malt, $165,676, 
which sums together amount to 
#965,083. Now, I do not quote 
these figures to ahow that the peo
ple of Toronto are addicted to the 
use of spirituous and malt liqnors 
morn than any other part of the 
Dominion, bat I want to show that 
if I took the blue books snd gave 
the city ol Toronto credit for drink
ing the amount of produced in 
it, I should be pursuing an argu
ment on the seme lines as the hon. 
member for Centre Toronto the 
other night, when he showed that 
the 
into
whole of the Maritime Provinces 
together. I want to show this 
House that duty was paid in Tor 
onto on liquor that the people o 
Toronto never drank. The liquor 
was scattered over the whole Do
minion and the parties who con
sumed it paid not only tbs defy on 
ths liquor, bat they paid the eoet of 

heturing It, they paid the 
profita'of the wholesale dealer aad 
of the retail dealer; therefore I 
claim that every province that im
ported any of that liquor 
oity of Toronto, contributed to the 
revenue of this owe try jut in pro
portion to what they drank. If I 

i to show from them figuras— 
the «gnns l have quoted will 

r it—that for each man woman 
ahild In Toronto, they earn 

id 10 ealloae of spirites as 
« end 14 «aliens of mill lignera, 

that would not he eorraetly stating 
the feet I do not eirim that it ii 

I want to 
Meet* R

thought
when we esmo to submit the ques
tion of the tunnel to this House, 
whatever other province we might 
find opposed to the project, it would 
not be the province ot Ontario. I 
have taken tbe trouble to prepare 
some figures to ahow the Hooaa 
how much Prince Edward Island

in roars from Ontario.
Of floor, we" imported the value 

of $335,000 ; of farm implenr^nta, 
and 1 believe this is iar beluw the 
mark, $150.000 ; organa and sewing 
machines, 820,000 ; pianos, $10,000 ; 
of waggons, 1 have the amount 
down la 830,000, bat to my aston
ishment when I made enquiries 
from some of the manufacturers, I 
found thst a friend of mine in Sum 
mereide, Mr. McLeod, himself im 
ported last year from one Ontario 
manufacturer, waggons to the 
amount of 826,000, and of other 
goods from that province to the ex
tent of 344,000. I find that 1 am 
actually far below the correct 
figuras in thorn I have given. It 
is, howsver, difficult to arrive at 
really satisfactory figures with raa- 
pect to tbs trade between the Island 
snd the mainland, bat undoubtedly 
the total importa from Ontario 

city "of Toronto paid more duty amount to $985,000. I claim that 
i the Government than the if we were looking tor favors tor 

tbs Island with respect to the tun
nel scheme we could appeal to 
Ontario, aad I will attempt to show 
the Hoaaa the grounds on which 
wa could do so. The province of 
Nova Scotia exchanges goods with 
the Island almost to the value of 
what she reeeivw; New Arenawteto . 
does the same. In the caaaqfUae- ' 
hue this ia not done to the same ex 
tout, bat she exnhai«w goods 
largely with the Island. But ie 
Ontano l ' *
000 i
Island to I

t we coo tribute yearly 31M,- 
thaawe export from the 
all ewatriaa metetde off
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—d*K tiw lllbiaal. 1
deDmaUvtoitod8l.l

Moi» Scoiia, Mew Brunswick »od 
<i»eN»e ere eoattmana lor ihe prv 
dette we relee. Tu Oeteriv alone 
keee w. toeeod kardomta, At the 
proiiere le the owe interned in 
eeeieg tbet Ike Island should oh- 
tele the Wet market possible for its 
prod eels For Ibeee reason., I re
seat, we ehoekl look lor sympathy 
■ root Oeterio il we were looking 
tor favor* While we expect the 
support of every hon. oem-jer from 
Oeterio end Qeebec, l believe we 
will certainly obtain the «apport ut 
every member Irom Nova dcolia

tie» tbnt eerroend it, aed they BEER BROS. COLUMN Him i■MAnfin
Thedety an whleb el*» We alee bed»

eistzn net, U la Wee, impart el the I always
to aboiieh the evil, eadhim, that be wee*

dm i bet I that 11 the baa are mtiaded if theyof other We knew, el Dress Hoodsand, aba stamp oatonly el the,
greet many of the good* 

■ Greet Britain end the Ui
htely st.. 428,354

•swellThe duty on which I hsee
Isis this end, theyfind thrir way m D. D.le the prewchedam Tier,1er Casus Toroete (Nr Co*the Mari*SI £01,086 StnjM that b» I» ly pet theory ; bet are willingbare), when be and It bTbet wae according te tb» dette» to ndopt nil and aay legitimate FUT mwiK nsvn,'ead by a good maay 

that prormce, le be 
wrick the km of

levie 1 before Confederation, which were M. Oer Slock of Dress Goods ■ I the Congregation by
■Lid. Be,.
' ADDRESS.
N JS* Lfjdafop Ik, Hifk, 

Chert» Nr/teae/d, ft II

be does Be el the laraweai 
hrgtet pieiteiw

a live qi witbia theironly 11 There wae, I believe. oeeeltbeel tb.
eeit every ly ae regaidsHew. Nr. Lanier to L. H. Da. lee, Eeqraileay hem* beilt, bet aa there eae a In laver of the taaeel, provided of the highestThree are color and etyle.liât the nr dnty did not act grt what le ha right ; aed I the surveys shew theamount to IS per rent They go on to who have reorder of 111 

eeirrd the best litaeary and eeieoti- 
6c traieiag, lad have made a life 
long etedy of hemaa nalore. With 
all lhaae accomplish meat, aad ex- 
periencan this is the candid confee- 
aion they are obliged to make re
garding intemperance end it» coo- 
•cq nances. Will the coterie in Cksr- 
iottetown who ndrocele lbe Scott 
Act end nppoee every other lew 
bearing on the liqnor question set 
tbemeelrea np in oppoeitioo to 
those life tong sincere temperance 
worker», and do they imagine any
thing they may any or do will hove 
any aérions weight with those dé
sirons of grappling in n practical 
manner with thin momentous qecr- 
lion 7 Do they think tent Ike meet
ing together of a few women to talk 
on this metier, who, with nil due 
respect, we think should alay at 
home and mind their bebiee it they 
here any, can have nay effect then 
tbet of rnrronnding the question 
with ridicule 7 Woman'» place of 
influence ie it home with her family 
That ie where ehe should do her 
temperance work.

Let enyone imagine the effect the 
modus o/frandi ot ibeee women muet 
have with the serious temperance 
people They meet together n dozen 
or two of them talk at the same 
time, and pern .uch weighty racola- 
tione aa moat necessarily ariee from 
each barmonioua dircuaaioo. Thru 
they play the organ and aing a 
atanza ot “ From Greenland'» icy 
Mountains, etc.," nr each a» that. 
They then disperse, |and oh, how 
thone engaged in lhe liqueur b daines 
•hiver in their show !

No, Ladies and gentlemen, if you 
wirh the community to believe that 
yon are in earnest in the cause of 
temperance you will have to turn a 
new leaf.

ti-rss (Ylewu. April H. Ml.
know ear pomiion better than do M. Our Dram Goode an theIt will not be ergead tbet in Iftir-

IT PAYSthe représentait rce ot iho other most hkhionibtf oblniimMfl
The boo iber lot pool! la bon, the laland'a Importa from atbriag yea, on hrimll of s

TO BUT HOB CA!•beet *M00,00U. awlToronto ( Nr. Cuekboro ) in .Xjunuian ontaide the Dominion bare totter to the editor of the Uaardiaa. end bought the latent etyle when
yoe bey from is.

ooawiatalalleei
he îlûbnpci,- „la <16,1176. They 1* aba thedrcroeaad Irom $1 £01,186 to Sae.966,rpeahing of the island matin a very the eeet of thendteuioos eiaienacnl when be anal itenUou of the (hnpeer to be the It to with feeling, nt hurtle

milter of Council. FTKR mrsfelthb wae e lire Id. Our pricesof Urn Island
____________ . ..... .. . in 1872 they

lia.1 increased In >2,439,004. or at the 
rota of 138 7 per cent At V a earn, 
rate, lia importa from rooetriee beyond 
the nonunion ehonld have incrroewl 
from $l,'01,v36 le 1872 to #4.3(14 £24 'n 
la*4, whleb, at the prennl areroe» 
Urilf ( bee and dutiable oombiaed ) of 
18.64 per rant, would giro a coelom, 
revenue of <802 419.

•• atTMon 3.
“At la a well established principle that 

lb. import, awl exporte of a coentry hear 
• icroa.hU rolalioe In each other. The 
imporu ot the Islaad lor the ten year, 
ptediag Ceefodoretioa aggregated ia 
value £3.543.147 tierling. 111. raporu in 
til. mw period. £2.559,091 a 1er ling, 
ah.i» lug that the importa exceeded the ex
porte hy aboel ilUC.DW tierling. or 8300, 
IXn annually. The import» of the llo 
muxirn lor the last area Iron year, aggre 
gativ* iagvalne #1.732,983.4*8 ; the ..per»

In 1861 the imi roewatod predecrom. the RUrn «lectionKKW BtiOa AX1> initiliu
raised were not ol euthcionl import- 
•ace for the Dominion to cuneider 
the desirability ol boiiding a tnonrl 
from the mainland lu llau Island. 
Mo doubt he led many bon. uieu. 
born to anppone, mombera who 
know the hoe gentleman very well, 
and be has, eo 1er an I know, e very- 
good reputation for oalcolating and 
patting figures in their proper rela
tion if he ia diapoenl to do eo, that 
the Island in not capable of export
ing much produce, but only ol 
importing goods to the vpluu ot 
$588,000, according U> the blue- 
books, and thereloro the item of 
export» should not be couaidered in 
this quest ion. 1 have gone owr 
the export» of the Dominion lor 
1880, and 1 was «urpriacd to find 
that the Island exported to countries 
outside ol' Canada more potatoes 
than did all the rret of the Do
minion . I will give the bon. mem
ber tor Centre Toronto the figures. 
Jhe exports of potatoes tor 189V by 
Dy^da to eountriea outside ol the 
Dominic."1 amounted to 1,458 787 
bushels. Of this quantity Prince 
Kdward Island shipped 748.U4U 
bushels, while iho whole of the 
other provinces shipped 709,0ml 
bushel*, ilou. mcmlirrs may b 
led to believe that 749,000 wu- tbv | 
total quantity iho l.-iaud had to 
rxisirl ; bu' such was oi-ttiie case. ; 
Ti e Island exported that year t- • ‘ 
Nyva Soi'is «ml New Brunswi. k 
^50 900 bushels., ai d there was pro
duis d o'* ‘•miel. 1,1.00 tun» unct
ion rei.re, Nllilig -''0 h—CCIs I
,s,tatoee. or ii." •»
So that lb. expo. '•
P. K lelaml resllv •gb’WJ1tslro'îror 
bo.lH.la Thi. was not . " ‘ V f*roL,. 
ae all hon. gentlemen who a,.* 1 J . 
know, and when the etvonnU .xm; .

to 15,000, which woeld ao low tkat we cannot McIntyre.by adopting Ike CASH
•1*11 be able User--------

carry ont I 
ie a letter RYmtk.Mnot be re<]wired of the y. •

Wr )~sllry trill.
would not riag U Ie Ike That make» total annul lorn of #55,313. put away withoutthe Priaou Kdward

Oaardiaa we show so many bargain» «•01 from j,doe# with Nero Mooli, aad New Broae- Ulaed Rulway al glo-.ooo pro yat. Demi Bin,—I hero yeer fa veer of thewick is si as maoh wnrice » the that yoe cannot bat ofrooh hit2nd February, Inst 1 hardly woeld 
hero ihoeghl that aa aaproaaion tf 
opinion an to the roo.tr.iot.no of e 
inenel to comwect the Island of Prince 
Kdward with the mainland aboold be 
required from roe Every man who 
ha. giro» any elleetioe to the OOti 
dilion of things end the neeveeitiw» in 
volve I bv th- eeleriag of the I dead 
Into Confederation meet admit that 
nidi a Inenel meet be conetnicted If 
Ihe iking ia reasonably practicable 
The first requisite I» to have an scour 
a» survey and reliable eetimelee. 1 
am only aorry that the-e were not ob
tained long ago.

W. Lsvsiaa.
Thla pu» the two political parti* in tiiia 
Hoe* in exactly the a.me poailioe 
Thev both roliaad that the terms of 
loo lade ration hed not b en carried 
oat, end the* Wuere were written to 
«how their willing** to have the 
terms carried ont * eooo * an oppor 
lenity offered. In eondoaioa. let me 
say that I would not hero troubled Ihe 
Howe eo long hot that I felt tbet I would 
not have bwn doing my doty to the 
county I reprewnt end Usa Island from 
which I cams without placing thia mat
ter fully before the lloo*, and I have 
codes roared to do ao fairly and hooMl- 
ly * the caw proa*led itaalf to me.

with the row afkero pcoviao* * Ie the satisfied will not he markedKdward Mead. ■ft hat i.oral hroteanro marked .Iowa,lucU alow. It woeld hare a by *75,000 pro year. ™ dews. ,.,.1.
will be charged .1 the a*rked tn, We are pleescd to have you 

to adminbu-r the Sscr*mra: «1 
Hoe aad to witness the pro 
hn mark**! oar Chmch trader 
•la of mt eoaIou* au I beloved J 
A. J. Mclntyr-?

We least tint the pleasur* 
weed hi luring you m our m 
oflw oar», and tb»t >•. B, 
Caen* a*y ever hold in your 
place as «Wat as thr devotfcv 
alwayt wanifeated toward. It.

!• the p*»t we bava known 
ally as priert, mmd we Ik 
plea an re to your word* el hweti 

Yoe were ever rouly to em 
works, and ever ready on ell 
eapprew evil doings.

Accept, My lx>nl liuhop, «
wbhrs for ujauy years to t 
work of yourjetailed poeition

Nora Scot* aad New Our prices are all 
marked in plain 
figures.

All goods are guaran
teed to be exactly 
as represented.

W. ire*
caerieeed, that It will tm to iViT

*7 “ •" ewh oely. 
. ThwAlag .* pslr*.

Kdward IriMNl It would Aay hon. gentleman at all familiar with
Frince Kdward Island know* that the

end of therailway bestowed on u 
•llenti.mIt runs within at the peat we

thrir internet aim to a*rit theward Ialand to Albertoe, fromrune from Tigniah futere.
Albertoe to Semmemdc, fn E. W. t»tu»m,Georgetown andto CharteUetown, July l5.—îiuiporta. At pre-

Sheriffscarload of freight earned over to the main
land, he ahipe to the nearest shipping 
port ; and I venture to my that the loaded 
car* hauled 00 the railway are not on an 
average hauled • distance of over twelve 
to fifteen mile*. For instance, they will 
go from 8t. Peter * Bay to Sourie, or from 
Morell to Mount .Stewart, or from midway 
between Tignish and All-erton to either 
Tignigh or Albertoo- If we were placed 
hy mean* of the tunnel in communication 
with the mainland, these cars, instead of 
being brought to * shipping place and the

Oar Millinery Department 
is giving greater FStiafar- 
lion than ever, and if you 
want good value for y oer 
money and a becoming

I cannot do I»etter than show thi*
rhich the people of Princeperiod, $ 1,3UU,94ti,*Mk't,in the same period, * 1,390,946. *>3, ■how 

ing that the imports exceeded the exporu 
by about #2U,0UU,U0D annually, or in the 
earat proportion, according to population.

Kdward Island sustain in being unable to
ship their products to market.

By virtue of a Writ of Statut» kx. 
■gf.». — directed, ieMHel „

Kdward Island, non. gentlemen be
longing to the Maritime Provinces knowas the imporU of Prince Kdward Island 

exceeded the exporu in the years already

“ The exporta of the Island have stead- 
ly in -reseed during the last twenty five 
veer*. In 1n6! it exported to all coun
tries goods valued at 8783,810, which 
had in. leased in 1872 to $1,497,05», or at 
the iatc of 88 3-5 per cent.
“In 1872, the Island exported to coun- 

tric* Iwyootl the Dominion goods valued at 
$722 333, which hail increased in 1884 to 
8l.3i0,ai9, or at the rate of 81 1-3 per 

! cent.
•* Apply ,this rate of increa»e to the 

Islard's imports from countries l-cyond 
I .he i kfininiou in 1872, and we ha\*e a re- 
1 auk '.or 1881, imporu valued at $3,207,-
509

" Hut the figures contained in the 
Ifi-miiiion Trade and Navigation Returns 

j do not represent the total exports of the 
! Idard to countries beyond the Dominion,
; iniwimich as a considerable proportion, 
living shipped through Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick territory, is credited to 
the exports of those provinces- The an- 

j uuai export of horses from the Island to 
the United Sûtes ia not lees than l.flUO, 
valu -tl at $150,000. The Dominion re- 
l'gros for 1883-84 credit the Island with 
.mly 2XS valued at $27,486. This b but 
an Instance of many. A considerable part 
of the large trade which the Island does bi 
eggs with the United States is credited to 
Now Brunswick, while fish sod potatoes, 
whit hare largely exported to Newfound
land, St. Pierre and the West Indies, are, 
mue.i of them, credited to Nova Scotia, 
fieiuj tiiipprol hy w.y ol Hulif.x. In 
vein of these facts, it would lie within the 
mark to estimate, as indeed the Committee 
of council admit, that the Islands 

! foreign export trade has doubled since 
l?>72. Apply the frame'rate of increase to 

1 ii* imports from the countries beyond the 
Dominion, as they stood in 1872, and we 
have, as s result, for 1884, imports valued 
at $3,fil>3,37l, yielding under an 18 64-100 
per cent, tariff, *n annual revenue of

although it may not be so well known In 
Provinces like Ontario where they have an 
early harvest, our harvests come in very 
late. Last year, for instance, our harvest 
was not housed until the middle of Oc-

tiat or Bonnet come to
on behalf of

gasion of SL B«>naventure s 
Your humble devont «ci 

A. A. McDonald, A. C. Mi 
Fitspatrick, A-J. McDonald, 
Donxld ami Others.

ML Bona vent urea, Tracadic 
14th, 1*91.

His Lordship replied in 
appropriate terms.

6th In Dolmans and Jacket* 
wo are offering positively 
the lowcet price* ever 
hoard of for tho quality of 
the good*. Call and eee 
for yourself.

fIS9 ou, and 5Sw3
the said John Askin in and to all th« 
tract, puce or Parcel of land. ,,t„2 
'J1”*, ",'1_5e,,‘* on Lit or To,*^ 
Numb*Twenty ni*.inIftreen.l ,7m in Ure reld **h**ff5*53 
«d •• follows that ie tow- : ( 
ing on tint eeet aide of llie"Nelvill, lu«d 
nn lhe northwestern corner cfUu.l 
or formerly in poeaeeeion of I mni, \i. 
Keooa ; thence along hi, norttwo 
lioundery line to the «stern dtrlA, 
line ol «id Lot Knottier Twenty urn, 
thence nbrtheleron chain, an.l u.in,, 
•even links or antil it meete Uie soatL 
eMtern comer tf land now or forrorri 
in poaeeeeion of Hngh McKenna 
west to the eeid Melville Road 
tlienoe along the eaid Road eonilierly u 
tlm place of commuacamant, ronuiniai 
one hundred scree of land, a littic mon 
or leea, in Qtmee’e Oeeely, sod 1 * 
hereby give Public Notice that ! will m 
SATURDAY, the TWENTY-THIRI 
day of JANUARY, 1692, at 12 oVlodf 
noon, at the Court House in < hsrloUe

season. In ordinary seasons we are not 
able to complete harvesting our grain until 
the 1st of October. In that reepect we 
are placed in a different poeition from the 
other provinces. Prince Kdward Island 
raises more potatoes to the acre than any 
other province of the Dominion. A great 
many fanners raise as much ae 2,000 
bushels, and some as much as 4,000 
bushels. The farmers of this House can 
understand how long it will take a farmer 
to house from 2,000 to 4,000 bushels of 
potatoes in the fall of the year. An hon. 
gentleman the other evening, in speaking 
of a railroad, remark# 1 that in some paru 
of the Dominion the people did their fall 
ploughing at the very time that the peo
ple of Prince Kdward Inland housed their 
potatoes. The people of Prince Kdward 
Island have

A V*RY SHORE TIME
in which to do their fall ploughing : ic 
fact, in seasons like last year, they get 
scarcely any done at all. During the

freight thee transhipped on board vessels, 
would travel the whole length of the 
railway from the place where loaded to 
their final dealtnalioe. Not oaly that, 
hut I claim the tunnel iteelf would give a 
revenue of about $75,000 a year ; and I THE HERALD •Ml We want your trade and 

ere doing oar bwt to gain 
it by utir dealing and 
lowest prices.

DOMINION PARLIAI

WEDNESDAY* JULY

All matter for publication in the 
Herald should be in this office by 
noon on Tuesday. Persons wishing 
their advertisements changed must 
advise us Saturday forenoon.

BEER BROStraffic to the extent of $100000 over and 
above what the lotercohmial Railway re
ceives at present. Take the item of 
potatoes, or oats, or any of the classes of 
good* shipped from the Island. Any bon. 
gentleman who will consider for a moment, 
will know that it is almost tempting a 
loss to ship from .3,000 to 5,000 or 8,000 
bushel* if potatoes in a vessel when they 
are uot actually seasoned Iwoause if we 
commence early in the season we have to 
ship Y he potatoes right out of the field,

al cost.

ii in i he neighborhood of $17;
After «[ucstiong hy memUrf 

moved for retuFRF about tin 
Stun-lers and MitUrt, two ol 
I*. K. Island railway. He , 
they were dianymed liecaum» 
against the Government, and 
many such dumiwaU had tak 
only on tho Ulaml hut in W 
where employe* were cotnpelh 
Mr. Wood. Mr. Wood gave 
and categorical denial no Ur i 
was concerned ; and Hon. 
Acting Minister of Railways, 
he bed ontjuired of Mr.’ S, 
cvrning Mr Perry’s charge 
g-ntlcinan knew nothiug *1» 
mi-sals and intended invee 
nutter. The debate was < 
several members, somo of th, 
eees relating tho violent op 
had experienced from ottic 
thvir respective counties «lu 
contest However tlicw p 
■ot dismissed, nor did any 
Lr$ w ho aired the matter i 
for their dismisaai. All 
ciiAigt* that Grit member» i 
ln^ this matter were shown 
mt-iit members |o have In-on ei 
s.rvicbes of imagination

Blank kooks, HU hoods and recsipt 

orms in Ou oesi style, printed at the 

Berald Office

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

It ia to be regretted that the 
Government did not, at (be late 
session of tho L-gielatnre, intro
duce a bill providing lor the regula
tion of the sale of liquor in Char
lottetown. Ax ia well known, 
since the repeal of the Scott Act, 
last winter, there ia no law regard
ing thia traffic, in thia city, and 
wo have what some are pleased to 
call “ free rum." Whether or not 
there ie more liquor sold or drunk 
in Charlottetown since the repeal of 
the Scott Act then there wae be
fore that look place, is a quoalioo 
which would appear to admit of 
considerable doubt.

Be this aa it may, a majority of 
the electors of Charlottetown, alter 
observing the operations of the 
Seott Act, for nine or leu years, 
and finding that under it, the pieces 
lor Ihe sale of intoxicants bed vastly 
increased, concluded thst such a 
law, instead of a benefit was an it- 
jury, and const quently voted for 
its repeal. But when they did this 
it was not with tho intention of 
having no law to regulate, curtail 
or restrict the sale of intoxicating 
liquor. The Scott Act had been 
tried end found wanting, and while 
it remained no other law on the 
question could be obtained ; but 
Ibey did expect that when the Sootl 
Act was repealed the Local Logii - 
lature would pan another measure 
which could be tried, nod II that 
were found to be no better than the 
act jeat repealed, then recoure» 
could be had to something el*.

Curiously enough tho* who op
posed the repeal ol the Scott Act 
hive pieced themrolvw on record 
ss opposed to any other law re
stricting the «le of intoxicant». 
They are the minority, and we trust 
the Government has not bwn pan
dering to the prvjediuw of thie lec
tion. They call themaelvw the 
lemperanoc party, fortieth ! But 
they strenuously oppow the enact
ment of a law restricting the «I# of 
intoxioaliog liqnor, and advocate 
the present elate of thing», "frw 
mm." That I» e peculiar poeition 
lor “ temperance " people to oeenpy, 
Not only thin j bet ip their edvo. 
oaoy of their peculiar theory, they 
ere the most intemperate and in
tolerant claw In the community. 
If they were in eirnest in the «nee 
of temperance they woekl now join 
with the majority and qndeqeo, to 
have n law enacted thst would re- 
gulata this trains, and that having 
had e lair trial, end not found «lia- 
factory, they might then reason
ably expeot the majority to join

town, in II» «id County, eut an sn.l 
et Public Auction, the Mill proiwrtT a® 
« much thereof « will *U,r, the 1er, 
marked on Ihe «id Writ, beine O» 
hundred and fifiy-five dollars en,I forty 
els cent», with loteraet on ainety tow 
dollars and «van cents, part lianas 
from the Sistli day of July, 1891 .till 
at eight per rent, per annum, I»»,da 
Sheri IT» few and incidantal espsuwa

JAMBS CURTIS,
Shari!

SLerifTa cities. Queen's County.
July llth, Ifiel.
• - - lintUTe Att’y.

Mackerel Barrel! for Sale.EDITORIAL notes.
Thr conduct of the Local Government 

will scarcely redound to their credit •» 
ardent friends of education. One of 
their first official acti was the dismissal 
of Ihe Provincial Librarian, Mr. Roche,- 
one of Ihe oldcvt educationists in the 
Province, who had spent a life time in 
teactrng the youth and training the 
teacher» of Prince Kdward Island. No 
regard wae paid to this ; but, in hie old 
age, lie wae turned on the Street. Then 
they reduced the ealery of the Chief 
Superintendent of Education. Next 
they took a slice off the salary of the 
Superintendent's Secretary.Mr. McNeill» 
who has also spent a life time ia the 
Education department. Lastly they re
duced the salary of Professor Cavan of 
the Prince of Wales College, by one 
hundred dollars. Thst ie not the way 
to advance the educational, interests of 
the Province.

____ r__r|________Prince Kdward
Island to Boston, New York, New Bruns
wick and Nova Hootia, would pass over 
the Island railway first, and then go 
through Uie tunael, and then pais over the 
Intercolonial Railway, and lie the means 
of increasing the traffic on the Intercolonial
.. -------.. Bnt ol Slop.OUO over Its

I am right in these 
t to $306,UUU per year, 
ment would receive if 
lit, and I claim those 
nearly correct. I be- 
Mnce Kdward Island 
loection with the Inter
lay by any means, tho

I'HE undersigned haa for sale a quan
tity of Maoearel Barrels of Uie l>eet 

quality tod workmanship, which will 
ftisold cheap for caah.

,P. MVKNIAN, 
Dorchester St- East 

Ch'towr, July 22, lb»!.—-tf

Provinces.

Ik Blanchard. Em,. 
July 16-3i

figures are pr 
lieve that if I 
Railway were I 
colonial Kailwi
Island railway, __ ______ _____________
of $105,000 per year, would be a paying 
institution, because, if It does not pay at 
present, it is on account of the hauls being 
so short. For that reason I claim that, if 
these figure* are right, or nearly right, 
the terms of Confederation can be carried 
oat with Prince Kdward Island

W'ITUOIT AX Y MATERIAL LOSS 
to the reel of the Dominion, and I sincere-

much larger ratio than have done those of 
til. Ik,minion. .. Ihe following figure, will

" The total exports of the Dominion for 
1871 72 were $82,629.66$; for 1883 *4, 
exclusive of the Island, $1*1,096,437. or an 
invreeas of only 9 I 42 per cent, as against

"lull Wj* Oj’.yudnd
-dust question.

go up from 1 andgo up from 1 and 2 to 4 or 5 per cent., 
and rometimee it is not obtainable at all. 
These expenses have all to be charged 
against the products of our farms on the 
Island, which are shipped to the neigh
boring provinces and the United Sûtes 
Again we know that, from the 1st of 
November nntil the middle of December, 
the people of the Island hare only six 
weeks in which to ship 1,500,000 bushels 
of potatoes ; and any hon. gentleman who 
wifi give this matter a moment's attention 
will understand how hard it is for us to 
■end 1,500,000 bushel* of potatoes to a 
near market like the neighboring provinces 
or to the United Sûtes and find a profit
able sale for It, while the people of the 
Island arc competing with each other in 
these markets. It is well-known that 
sometimes we ship a good many of these 
potatoes to the Halifax market, which is 
the market, to a fair extant, for many of 
our products. It If also well-known, and 
the hon. memliers from Halifax will bear 
me out, that sometimes after westerly 
winds have prevailed for several week*, 
which prevent our vessel» reaching their 
destination, sn easterly wiu,l sets in aad 
as many as 70,00(1 to 80.00U bushels Id 
potatoes arrive in the Halifax market lu 
the one day, completely Amoralixing the 
market ; and you can understand. Sir, how 
hard it is for our people, who have no 
■hipping advsntofee, to have to face this 
•Uto of things, for they hare tp make all 
their shipments in the fall season, witbiu

J. P. & Co. are SellingUX» per cenL by which the Island's export» 
have increased in the same time.

“To recapitulate the results of the 
various methods :—
“Method 1..................................... $605,301

ALL KINDS OF-
we will have the votes of hon. member» on 
lioth side* of the House, and that they 
will not claim that.because Prince Kdward 
Island is the smallest and moat ineigni- 
ticaot province of the Dominion, the term* 
made by the older and richer provinces 
with that province shall not be carried 
out. A point was raised that thie was not 
a party question. I claim that it is not a 
|wrty question, but it wae a live issue on 
the IfrUntl, as ihe mendier for (Jueen's said 
the othea day, at the late election, ami I 
for one do uot wish to deny it. Hon. 
gentlemen can undersUml that the ques
tion of the tunnel wae in thie position. 
The people of the Island were not Mire 
whether the engineers would pronounce it 
feasible or not, whether the estimate» 
would show that it would coat $5,000,1*10 
or $25,000,000, bet they expected that 
this parliament, after the reporU el first 
class engineers had been received, if those 
reports showed that the tunnel was feast 
Ide and could be built for a reasonable 
amount of money, wou’d deal honestly 
■nd fairly with the Island. There were 
letters and telegrams received from gentle- 
own on both sides of the politics, and I 
will J rouble the House by reading some of 
them. There was the following letter 
from the Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac-

pot the case vary clearly from the Ie- 
land stand point and very moderately. 
1 was quite willing to leave the ques
tion aa It wae then eobmitted to the 
Home, although I might have supple
mented hie remarks hy adding a few 
Hgniw which I thought he had omitted 
•The statement to which 1 refer says:

‘«The difficulty of arriving at an 
albeolntely correct calculation of the 
smoont of dutiable goods which the 
fieopla of Prince Edward consume can 
not fail to be appreciated, yet the un
dersigned submit that there are several 
noth ode by which it way fairly 1* 
estimated. It must be premised that 
the people of the Island am very large 
consumers of dutiable goods, for the 

— that, lieing chief! 1 engaged in 
agriculture and fishing, their manufac
tures are very email an compared with 
the teat of Canada, valuing, according 
to the last census returns, only $31 33 
per head to $72.63 per bead of the

"proof ol the assertion that 
of the Island are principal!' 
agriculture and fishing, the

808,419Method 2.
671.668Method 3. 

the TSand mal contribution bv 
from Customs and

......... .......... ............... 723,129
“ Mr. .Speaker, I wish to show the 

House that by the three methods which 
they adopted, the total results thev bring 
out are so nearly alike that I think none 
of them can be very far astray and that 
they can be admitted by this House as 
beiiin as nearly correct a» it ia possible to 
get them. The first method of calcula
tion give* a revenue ol$895,301, the second 
$<02.419, and the third method $671,66$ 
and if we strike an average it givra us a 
total of $723,129 that Prince Kdward 
Island contributes in duty and excise. 
You all remcmlicr that the hon gentleman 
from Toronto (Mr. fockhum) leaving the 
amount of Customs aed Rxfliss out alto
gether, gave us credit for $200,000 received 
from various sources, and if we add that 
other amount, $723,000, we have a total 
of over $900,000 contributed by Prince 
Kdward Island. I claim that thia is far 
nearer the mark, and more in accordance 
with the returns given in the bine boohs,

•»f the company, denying t 
b-wl been given to uiemlx-r* o 
«Il shares had Iw-cti paid for. 
advocated the sulwidy, ae 
showed that ( asey wo * » 
tlie road. After recess Arm 
■on. Lister, Camplwll and 
Grits, opp wd and Casey 
( Grits ) supported it.

The bill was passed tffWu 
mine*, ami Mr. Wend [Vi 
resumed the deliato on the 
argued that unrestricted rc« 
the United States would be ' 
the Province of New Hr 
denied King’s statement thal 
ulicy had been injurious to i

During the late session of the Legis
lature a bill was pasaaml regarding 
trials in the Supreme Court, to the 
effect that casse would not be tried by 
a jury : but by the presiding judge, no
ises the nertiee to the trial gave five 
days notice. When the bill was under 
discussion in the House of Assembly, 
Mr. McLeod, loader of the Opposition, 
pointed out that it would be better not 
to have the act apply .to cases then 
pending, as counsel might forget to 
instruct their cllaoU ae to the required 
notice. The Attorney-General answer
ed accrues the floor of the House that 
counsel eo noglecting their duty were 
unworthy of being employed. It now 
turns oat that one of the cases before 
the Supreme Court which opened its 
Seeeion st Georgetown yesterday, is 
that o' the Patriot papliehing company 
for libel, and that the Attorney-General 
as counsel for th# company neglected 
to give the required notice regarding 
the jury.

REDUCED PRICES,

Bargains in Dres: 
Millinery,

Goods, Dolmans,
apes, &c

Special Value in Old todies Black ShawL.

Trunks and Travelling Bags at Low Priess,

JAS PITON & CO,
MAMKET S0UAME.

In the

Prince Edward Island Railway.signed would aaain advert to the 
a return» of lfifil. which ahow 
( the Nortb-wret Territories not 
i aaladed)—

than the aiuouul nwolfourol hy the hon. to* until th. .firing, * tintuuuiilier for Croire Toronto (Mr. Cock-
Jf I were to Uooalil to Seustor Howlsa :

“ KiRxacurrs,
" Ottawa, eihlV.brusry, Hull.

“ Mr Dear Huwlan,—In reupouro to 
your uniting roquent with reepect lo the

rhlle th. market, la the United gut*
» One-half .'be tree of Vrinre Edward 

Island la enlttvMed.
Oely one twenty-fifth of the other 

roovtwe* In colttrated.
- Print* Edward Ialand b« a nopo- 

latioo of fifty-one to the aqoare mile.
- of Tilt n*«Lr «etipwonly CTY, - — 

a v-rinee Edward Ialand owns 65 
anima* «f h” •tl>el1 f” ”•'* lu"
acre. o< improved land.

•< The other province, only 38. 
u |p fl.sld prodocte. Prince Edward 

Inland rain* to the acre of improved 
food 1081 bucbela-

-The othe»- provinces only 01)
b'“*From the fisheries. Print* Edward 
Ialand peodmwe fil.70» P* heed value

.-Thnotbm^e-W».________

provinces may ruleand take the ten yeays before we
•UMIIER ARRANGEMENT,very high, theto Confederation I could skew that from 1891.much ..eluded from tkroi u U thro, werelaw to 1071, aed from IH73 to IfiW aad

-tariacbfrom l»2 to legl Amvs
Ute .traite, I droite to teprotearns, tally 28 progwoiU Imported by t-rinoe On Monday morning last, the Chief 

Jo at ice gave judgment in the oon- 
troreled eleotion eaaan, dismissing the 
preliminary objection, with Coe la 
Throe objection» had been argued on 
the înd of thie month. Petition! had 
hero filled • gainai each of the Liberal 
mem bare for Queroa

la loti el the qewlftiee they have to store 
la thrir rollers before they oro (* ihipred' 
Again, we heea roly a market In thro.

ot May to lb.

otter Monday, June let, 1991,><dlMra Island, that we woeld have im 
port* amounting to $4,756,000, aad the 
duty st the rate we paid lest year would 
lw 81,008,937. I do not claim that these 
figures ora correct, because we all know 
thst Prince Kdward Island purchases 
mort- goods »f the monufocture of the 
Dominion of Canada since we went ieto 
Confederation than w* did before. Dot 
because the hoe. member lor Centre 
Toronto did not find that Pria* Kdward 
Ward did not pay any dnty on eeoar in 
the years I have quoted, it b not fair to 
say "that the people of Prince Kdward 
IsUrd did not consume nay sugar In 
thoe* years. Her was it fair on bistort

littto^excise

Iraintare not in s position to dwl I» the Commons Tliurstl 
tided to print the evidence 
the public aceouuis comm 
ence to irregularities in tii 
P*rt nunt.
u Ml Laurier asked wh< 
Nupt. of government printii 
frum duty. Sir John Th 
th*t .Seneca! was away on 1 
»nd that his leave had not 

Th#. debate on the bu<hn 
‘•y lve^, McMalien and?,

wtthWuueslioo. I, 
country Will ceqtinue 
tidence, the Ministry

ire ns Us
middle of Jana, hi then the market» TBAIMfr Pen THE .WEST.take Ute mailer ap withoutlull off : ead If eot «hipped in Ute previous

understood thst Sir DougUe
Ko. tool opinion Ik. eohwne I» a frotihl.
one. The chief thing still nnknown ia STATIONS. STATIONS.Aed what to tree ol potato* «d Prince 

Ooaati*. The petitgBheere «erred at 
Ouewe. Eleven preliminary ohjeo- 
tioaa were filed egeinet the «Eciency

late the nature and aslantto all other leiaml product.
obligation incurred by the Donaleloo loof the adraotegro 

fed ward Jaiasd hat maintain cool imunicntioo Charlottetown
night lha doheto rod HouaJunction.

We hero tried to carry thia ont by theluron, ot gettlog their pn 
Aaothro I* which ihe 
routais, aad which wi 
upon by Ute how. mroil 
probably becaoro il area i 
mind Mit to to teiee, bei 
dw to *c font that th 
l.lrod aad ,1» importe 
#3.00",000 P- pear -me 
daring the month of » 
wry Utoet, haler. Ute I

The people of the Tltehlreof the petition! «d the service in 
Queen'» and Prim* Counties. Aa 
additional objection an made regard
ing Qowe'e C mnty, to the effect that 
Deeiw «d Welsh ahould here here 
returned by acclamation, ne U waa 
alleged that Pcrgoaon and Blake 
°°uld not resign their real! « mee- 
fiwe ol the Prorinoial Legislature, on 
account ol political against their re 
lire haring heiag Had rod atoll pead-

Ktanley, bet of ooorec aha oaanot fighi
7 23 10 4#proof tl wl head in th* Emerald JunctionKdward ! tired paidit e, depoeila par Wellington.plain to hi. each * Parliament «hale iteelf justified 

In incurring, 1 shall be prepared lo 
«belt Ihe qeeetioe log their tarorable

7 10 II 10
7 61 II 89•ubmit the qoMtioe lag their

P. M.
el Prie* Kdwaid Weed I gm, yoora dmerely,of the liquorfrom the laet id their not hot ages ton FreetownJogs A, MerpohAi».1 ^nrïritT ItadgreTL

•r^i.udto«-Trur:
Leoderhin red.

•*••» » minimum, about

Emerald Juoctioo.
9 86 2 35ly of U» fallowing year.itillkelti we might 10 30 4 00to Import ala the poailioe waa et tint til North Wtltehlre! 

I loyally Janeiro 
t’harlottotown...

Albertoedid eot II 14 8 16 8 41 !l IfTig» toiltag. The other principal objeotiona 
were that the deposit waa wot made 
with th# proper alar of the Oonrt; 
that the «rvioe ie Ottawa wae ia- 
•ufficient, end lh« the petition! did 
n't ehow joriedictioe. Thai fall» fa 
the ground Mr. Dense hoaet tant he 
hed twelw ohjroiloM to tan petition, 
filed egeinet him*» and Mr. Welsh, 
.'«I «e of Which wae fatal- Not 
one of the object lone haa bora MU- 
taiued «d the petitioee will now haie 
to he tried on their mérita The 
Attorney-General end Mr. Humid 
appeared for the reepondenta. end Mr, 
Mere* for the petitioners.

•tall. It n. •# a young mm 
origiaal. Honest,11 86 6 06worth of e—rdijs.: 

S?.Z5T ^
be antortamed. We here with them for Ute obtaining of 

eomething belter.
If they Imagine that they will 

erer be able to aeootapluh any.

to May, whieh we BrnereM Juoctioo dp
Cane Trav.em» a.from Sr Chari* Tapper toto show Cape TraverseoMWadto crory Da wanel the

that the theth Ulmpoedble
st Ihe*

of the dehet■AST.thing for th# eeaw of lamperanee *4aa«ajat that time with at I*.*).that the■« barerWhaSerer etea ihe by their extreme gad fanaticalter els minion dotiere, and yoe may
STATIONS.atdjenn giro lo thatralygpop.nU STATION»MtVW, theyImportantC ro Prince Edward laired to taken. The majority we not going

; I» be mind hy a lew extremieta who 
, «anot or will not entertnli bet one 

Idee oo this Important question. 
Thrir oond net leavro U open to 
grare doubt that they era no tented 
hy purely «mpereqee g^p^,

I*»

el Ihepaeple si ihe letoed, red. Charieketaare freight traindp * 16«r Ohettee vzsttxz «s;Md. Johnatm
Edward Ulead Stewart Junction, .at

« 86 8 OHhehnewth* J'nwhoUMount Stewart Ji
tree eei,

Edward Morellthem lo

Bear Bithave lo ÎÏ Sii
» ae we th*, end h ttroat Stewart J,mal Je Ifra «# Trade, ^ P. M. A M.of the Morel Stewart Jana 5 SVwan aware of ihe

minée ia ril
the thro.u,.It e Ufa long of «,080 Be thoughtffWfJECSSWith It In

UIVB'V ORTI1,
OSes Ch 'towa, Me, 8k, l«eu-*

OOHM

Ï3CT2C
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MAIVESTURES1 51 ro*A MCAL ASB othu items

Tm« Mur» u, llrind ÙOB
the lllk test. Hi. U»*hip 

UmU stated 81 a______

-** R Crafltmeti* to • targe 
•* eandidstea Tb. Rev. Ju.

» !>• »• preadred .

U« !

A Tork man yawned » pow.
fell/ the other dey Ihet he dialociVU

■ — '----- —™" ‘“•j.w eedhadt.be taken toe hoe
*‘U"“ «• read * be ; P*«*I before he coo Id cl.ee hi.

the CoegregeU..,, by A. A. Me- I _---------- ---- ------ -----
K-l Ow.wi to the lug. „1W1

ADDRESS. eeeopedb/ Mr Mctiyu . lpeech
ft HU l*rdM,, ik, Wgki Are. Am,, e,e<*|l*ed,U,U week', to hold oeer 

Ckarlf» Mc/kme/d, /». It, HUkap of WWti matter» of import «ce.

WEDNESDAY JULY «. 1811

Mr Loan Bwm.m-,—We esteem it _ 
great pleasure to hare this opportunity of 
offering yon. on behalf ,e# Hu Konnrwn
tore’s, oar
elevation to 
town.

It b with feelings of heartfelt sympathy 
sre regret the su«ldeo demise of

McIntyre. He

WEST.

the Rl Her Dr.
thoroughly and

sincerely oeiorea he nil, that he
pass away without leaving In the_____
of all, who over ton .-bed hts hand or heard 
him speak, or felt the fneoiaatsen of his 
pressa re. a pang of each bitter regret as 
only springs from the loss of the nearest 
and the dearest.

We ere pleased to have you here to-day 
to adminbter the Sacrammt of Coofirma- 
tioo and to witness the progress which 
has marked our Chinch under the s 
ate of our toalous and beloved Pastor, Rev. 
A. J. Mclntyr-

We trust that the pleasure we expert- 
enc.-d hi having you in our mide: may be 
often ours, and that SL Bouaventuie’e 
Cuarch may ever hold in your affections a 
place as dear as the devotion you have 
always manifested lowanls it.

lu the past we have known you person 
ally as priest, and we listened with 
pleasure to your words of instruction

You were ever ready to enc.nir.ige goo I 
works, and ever ready on all owa#ione to 
suppress evil doings.

Accept, My Icord llishop, oar heartfelt 
wishes for i«|aiiy years to continue the 
work of yourjexaltod position and begging 
your Episcopal blcaiing. we have the 
honor to remain on Itehalf of the Congre 
gastoii of SL Bona venture’s

Your humide devout servants,
A. A. MclVmald, A. <’. McAufey, .1»». 

Fitxpstrick, A- J. McDonald, Angus Mc
Donald sod Others.

8L Bona ventures, Tracadic Cross, July
14th, 1891.

His Lonlship replied in feeling and 
appropriate terms.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the House ou the Kith Siy Hector 
Lingevin announced that Parliament will 
!>.• asked for an apiwoprkÛM to have a 
nvmunient erecte 1 on I’arliar^ht grounds 
in honor of Sir John A. M acdonald.

In answer to question it was an«wcred 
tliat the amfHint of money so tar expended 
in improving Cascumpec harl*or, 1*. K. I, 
is in the neighborhood of $17,000.

After question! by meinlwr*, Mr. Perry
moved for retails about the dismbial of 
Saunders and M{|kttort, two officials on the 
1*. K. Island railway. He charged that 
they were dismissed Ik-caum; they voted 
against the Government, and alleged that 

; many such dismissals hsd taken place uot 
I only on the Island hut in Westmoreland, 

where employes were compelled to vote for 
Mr. Wood. Mr. Wood gave an emphatic 

I an«l categorical denial so far as his county 
wa« concerned ; and Hon. Mr. Howell, 
Acting Minister of Railways, replied that 

| he had enquired of Mr. Schreibcr con- 
I ccrning Mr Perry’s charges, hut that 
I g-ntlcinan knew nothing about such db- 

mi'sals and intended investigating the 
j nutter. The debate was continuetl hy 

several members, some of the Government 
j ones relating the violent opposition they 

had experienced from office holders in 
their respective counties during the late 
contest However these partisane were 
n »t dismissed, nor did any of the mem
bers who aired the matter intend asking 

I for their dismissal. All the baseless 
I chatges that Grit memliers made respect 
I Ing this matter were shown by Govern 
I ment members to have Lon extremely wide 
| stretches of imagination The evening

e-joy Wfra ynjiieil iâk_ili*CPêlÛHg the
saw-dust question.

In the Commons, Tueatlay, Somerville 
moveil for all accounts pei.t for extra 
work in the Interior Department since 
1SV>, and Mr. Dewdney promised to bring 
a return down at once.

The House went into Committee on the 
Hudson Bay railway subsidy bill. In 
answer to *tir Richard Cartwright, Mr. 
Dawdoey read a letter from the President 
of the company, denying that the stock 
had been given to memliers of Parliament ; 
all sbaree had liecti paid for.' Casey, Grit, 
advocated the subsidy, and McMullen 
showed that Casey was a stockholder in 
the road. After recess Armstrong. Alli
son, Lb ter, CompMI and Mu lock, all 
Grits, opp wed ami Casey and Watson 
( Grits ) supported it.

The bill was passed though the com
mittee, and Mr. Wood ( Westmoreland )

I resumed the delta to on the budget. He 
argued that unrestricted reciprocity with 

| the United States would lie of no value to 
1 the Province of New Brunswick and 

4 King’s statement that the National 
I inltcy had been injurious to that Province.
I He believed that policy had also greatly 
I Ik*uctiled Nova Scotia. The National 
1 Policy had not injured the export trade in 

lime or lumbering business. The tariff on 
I lime had shut out the American product 
land enabled the liinc burners of St. John 
j to secure control of the home market.
I lrtirden moved adjournment of debate and 

House adjourned at midnight.

All Wednesday was occupied iu dis- 
I cussing the Budget. The deltate was re

sinned by Dr. Borden, Maason, of North 
I Grey, following, and ending after recess.
I M-Mullen the* began and ipoke till mid 
I night when Tyce moved the adjournment 
| of the debate and House.

In the Commons Thursday, it was de 
I cide.l to print the evidence taken daily in 
I the publie accounts committee in refer 
lenco to irregularities in the Interior De 
| part ment

Mr. Laurier asked whether Senecal, 
Bupt. of government printing, was absent

■ from duty. Sir John Thompson replied
■ that Seneenl was away on leave of absence
■ and that hb leave had not been exceeded.
I The debate on the budget was resumed 
I by 1res, McMullen and Corby. At mid 
I mghr the debate and House adjourned.
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Ajourna*.

■ Commons, Friday afternoon, 
I McUUan, of Glengarry, rmnaml the fed*
■ get sprech cn the Government able, he 
[was followed by Landerkin O’Brien of

««rinned the debate on the 
Lierai ( onsetvaUve ride and Dawson, 
S® Dew »«nber for Addington, took up 

nrguiuent In favor of Unrestricted 
■wiproeity. Budget speech speakers get 
• •mall audience at this stage%f the de 
Wfe and Underkin redmwd the attend 
•nee to B minimum, about 38 being present 

of rix times that number.
«■•B, nttowj member, ami O'Brien, 

honest, and courteous old 
g| mU nun, drew somewhat better houses.

hw tke region of 
tf°lb, followed Da wean, hi an instruc 

I’'!, ■PyJl «tored with Interesting details 
(v-.!* 0,1 Usinées. Hvman, who succeed» 

•• member for fxmdon, moved the 
•j>»urnment of the deUte, and the H< 

18.30.
dJO* bTSPt bu oow l^Ud I___
•Uye end & speeches have been delivered.

\ ORTH»

« U* track wrecked |t ffwght train at Moore Jaw, Mad., and 
‘ Ed-Johnston

iLouJî!*?* eo”|t,y *
oorepfcrely infested with 

I o the loeoot spa
ns blTT T"* w»»^ln«too. I

™ s*reeho waste yoare ago.

i harbor board, onder
--------- >v« the Danish govern-

v ^1*1 oonotreot a new port cover-

tEZSZ

will eppeer ant we*.' Th*5'

Rer. Riik.iiji |v Mclk.s.ui. g. j
erri*eJ liere no Thnreder .Teein* laeL
“d ^,h» '-‘"o-i-* de, u, ,yt 
«*"• ef hie friend» In lb. eulern pert 
o'the Meed. He will ,wWh „ 7he
Uyie* of the corner ^ th.
ohwrh et Mireoeche, hi. former perish, 
on 8nn.li/ next.

THE week s diary

! "real iteel UUi el Meiiac i. my IU.
Six thooMad Perieme reiiwer <■• 

pio/re her. «on. on atrike
Another /-me, led/. Mi* Shew, 

hae been appointed to . clcrkehip in 
Vk« city poet oSee.
The French chamber of depot!* b* 

■xml dettes on American ult pork.

„ "'Mwaslt, of Pieqeid, to

■K H., . of Dromon.

DUD

Sr=Miïr=-,vs tz
JVmtejtete, tert. Jot* . jZ£rm

sAfirims rarAr'SWJts

T"x members of Un, bo,, hrinch of 
the Inmt* of the Cre* i„t,nd herin, 
ernml picnic* lt-d l-oini, llilte:^ 
ongh R’ver, on Monday next, the 27th 

* The Hteim-r Soothport will 
two tripe from the Ferry wharf 

nt 930. n. m .ml 2 30 p. m. The fere 
on the stosmor sod entrance costa only 
Semis. We treat this picnic will lm 
liberally ptironised These boy. 

irro to h. nacoonued. U mr want

bare resolved to petition the govern 
“?*o* >°Jo“ Ihe province the sum of 

; Si.lS.uOO in order to mpply ;sred and 
j broeilelnffa to the suffering peasants.

Rve workmen at the electrical works

til peace.
Carefully compiled estimates rww 

thnt if the frost keeps until tke red 
of Aegnit, Manitui., and the ,-rri- 
toil* willl here 22,000000 ba.hele of 
wheat for export.

The flotilla to trarerw the, Man- 
ehrater Ship Caul pa,red thr.nee 
Thursday ni^it. aiding from Bllea- 
s*re to the Mersey. Hraorfortb 
treac in the canal will he permanent.

lmringaCvrlno.nl Went Superior,
Wte Thereday afternoon, • number 
of building wore blown down, inciod 
jng sn hotel In coo re. of erection. Of 
40 workmen in the bnildi*. several 
ware killed and others badl/hort.

The represents! mo of towns in I he Wed»««d». i era J ,
governnmnt of S.j.i Worgorud, Komis. HUl ik] AlgWt

ELECTION I
KWOPtSrovjtenn.or* let or Uaila»- 

.Ï21 . rrovn>re or Pnon.

.sol l.laaU. made -n.l reared In
soj-msrth and eh/ enh rvnre ml „ 
rates ofHar prerent W.jrelv Qrevn Vie- 
bwa. «•hnpt.r T. ■. Inlllnirel - *a let to 
«and the , Hr or ,-fcorlmietown In-nr- 
— '"***—'“

¥7,erY2Knte^5e
ZrtdTm "-'/‘'L'1 JL't l*^' X-T-w n? IhnS;«d? NSKrs;,,,nh?rebs2r.a2

en* mil* 
Ml le «LIS 
AiSle 9lVJ 
aaste sum
0.08 to 0.10 
A14 to tt 13 
0.30 to a 43 
0 14 to OlIS 
a 17 to ai» 
a to in a *M 
aio in an
a40 to 0.42 
a 40 to aso
0.04to a*'
aum a is

Yw. per ewi..................... 8.40 to 2.80
Urimesl (bleok onto) per cwt 2.80 to 4.00 
Ch tmeri IwkiU onto) per owl 2.80 to 8.76

(trimmed) -------

2252:::::::::::
Cabtregv. rer hotel ...
Hoy, prr lOOItn.........
*t-nw, pr bred_____

ISSr'*’*-:
Cotwy, per dax.........

Mil. 1. D. 1891,
“ >*• "teg ter tre PLXBIWITK V-iTK to 
ÏT_!î**î.!,e* *5- ■ld Art.stet UUI the 

“ tirereverel plnerefollowing, that to to my.- 
I” Ward Wo I. at or n« 

Hnuer on King HtreH.
tr Eire Engine 
between Great

to him u-mperale men he mailer, wo 1 Bi“™* Rock, Col, desired to open
■hoold doeonraze the* bo/n who are *'*ân ofgianl powder one day lint week i Ueorne and Krloee ntreeia 
now enrolled nnder liu luavna „r , ud-man alrm-k lh« hes.1 of the can Ï;"1 *"■ Or rear tb, hnnre „f tba 
Croa. °' iit* ] with a pick and a terri hi. nnplreirea I «?-»nally.nppn.lt. Mr it.”• ----------------------- 5^11 bte* tenrtUbttS, SSS

Av(XU.adMp.te„..v. Tbn lil .ba'a | „!î_Wn* la A * *
Ottawa bar liv, made aivnral faine .tale.1_____ , S»tnrd.,y muraio^ near Urerpool a
in-mtH regarding)(lr John Manloosl.i'a ,r"” tbe rvilro'd run-
stock io the Canadian I'teiflc Ksilway • "‘,"Z ,h." Manchester ship canal
flnil fill, ftllnrea V__re__  , e *and the Ottawa Free Prea, added in the 
(.lobe s remarks that Sir John Macdon
ald owned some railway bonds * w,u 
a, C. P. It. shares, lield in trust by other 
p-roona. Hugh John Micdonsld do- 
oouoce, (hie last statement ol the Free 
■•rraaae utterly fat* N„ ,„,.h ,h(rm 
were held in tritst. Tim amount ol 
f irty one Ihonoand dollar, dmcribsd a, 
■lunk abarea and oilier stock, and 

nernriliea11 is made up of bank stock 
sto.-k in four or five loan soeietie, and C.

R. stock. How ranch C. 1*. It. stock 
hia father owned Hugh John Macdon
ald could not say, at present. Bat what- 
over there is, was hoaght in the open 
mailfel in ISUS It is partible that legal 
proceedings will In, instituted against 
the t imite and otlier offending pap re

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE

At 3 ..clock We.li .relay afternoon la.t, 
Wh Honore ol the Leghlatnre sttended 
Hi, Honor the Lientenont (tovernor in the 
laguUtive Council Chamber, .hen he ». 
rente.1 to the twenty bill, pael during 
the aeeeicn, and prorogue.1 the LegUlotiirc 
with the (ollowing epeccli :

.Vr. and IfonomUr (Imtlniun
of tlu Isgiilitire Comtnl ;

Mr. ibMbr o ad llonorald, Cent/, own of 
Hu Hou* of AurmUy :

I thank you lor the very diligent atten
tion you have given to the public bu.incsa 
of the Provimv, and am plcresl that your 
labor, have re.ulle.1 io the ,»«i„g „1 
■everal important iiiv.ksiiree.

Vr; Xpf'k.r muI IfonorulJt (irutUmm of 
thf Home oj A**embly :

I thank you for the lilrihtl «unulie* you 
have granted to tlw public wrrfce which 
you may be amurc.l shall l« t arefullv ex- 
licndwl.

fe vmWcnf and ItonoraUc (it nil, men 
<0 th* Idfÿûlatire Council :

Vr Stkeohr and Honorât*, Genii,men of 
the Iforar of Attcmhly :

The borinem "f the acaa.>u having I wen 
brought to a clow in an unusually short 
tmw I have much pleasure in relieving 
you from your legislative duties, - trusting 
that with the Divine Messing, your united 
efforts will conduce to the prosperity of 
the inhabitants of this Island.

B ipht bn* plavcfl great hav.>c with 
th** potato crop in Shibbcreen district, 
Ireland.

An insane mnn named Robert 
Henjiit m shot the Lachine rapids iu 
ufitjr Wednesday Inst.

Esrl Spencer, formerly Lord Lient- 
onsn». of Ireland, in a speech last 
week declared the policy of the Liber
al# in favor of bom * rule for Ireland 
was nt present stronger than ever. 
The cry of the c •nservstives that 
home rule was dead was utterly false. 
It was n living principle and as popular 
in English constituencies as before the 
disaster overtook the Darne lûtes. He 
declared home ru!o would lie first pro- 
>o#ed to he introduced in tbe next 
Liberal parliament.

Twelve thousand nine hundred 
dollars in bills have been found in a 
)ianj stool among the effects of 
aonn Weinhurg. the housekeeper of 
the old Huff house. Winona. Minn., 
who committed suicide two years ago, 
Eighteen months ago $12,000 were 
found in some false-bottomed trunk* 
The stool was ingeniously fixed to hold 
money without suspicion. The find 
was made by the administrator The 
belief is the in mey was stolen, a# she 
huddled tbe funds of the hotel. Her 
heirs reside in Germany.

The platform adopted by the Ohio 
State Democratic Convention contains 
the following plank : '• We favor
closer commercial relations with 
Canada and the removal of the em
barrassing and annoying restriction 
which only vex oor people without 
yielding any substantial revenue to 
the government.” Speaking before 
the convention npon reciprocity, Mr. 
Thurman said : “ The time is near
when the people will express their be
lief in complete. sn< not ytricted 
reciprocity. If reciprocity wffich has 
always been a Democratic, not a re
publican. doctrine, is • good thing 
with South America, why would it not 
be a bettor thing with Canada and 
Europe, with which our trade is a 
hundred-fold greater than it ia with 
South America ? U >vernor Campbell 

renominated for Governor in 
op|>o»ition to McKinley on the first

At the Children's Hospital, Wed
nesday last. Mrs. Lacy Pratt, one of 
tbe trained ouraea, allowed forty-five 
square inches of her skin to be cut off 
bv the surgeon# for $100. The strip of 
•kin. nine by five inches, was grafted 
on to tbe leg of William A. Daggett, a 
railway mail clerk, who was badly in
jured i» a railroad accident at Port 
Goat*. Hie right leg was so severely 
burned that the wound would not heal, 
and the akin grafting wee decided 
npon os ■ final retort. W. O. Mc
Gregor, a fellow clerk, at first volun 
leered to surrender port of bis skin 
but withdrew ht»consent when inform
ed ef the quantity required. Mrs. 
Pratt, who ia • widow with three cfail 
drew and in need of money, then made 
her offer, which woe promptly accept
ed. She submitted courageously to 
tbe operation, which woe saeoaaefully

Ml over the fetter’s tmbsukmcnt. 
Killing eleven men who were working 
un 1er the beading. M my other work - 
men were injured.

Captain O’rthea'e solicitor* deny the 
statement that Cornell had paid the 
cost* of the divorce trial They say 
I’aroell has not a* yet paid anything of 
the costs and that the greatest diffl 
rnlijr is experienced in serving the

. — Unreleev Hook i r.. _flXflDe 1.1 *i—i J. ne mw». * tu

kriiptcy order on him.

Daring a thunder storm at 8t. .Mary’s 
Ohio, the chain work# kf the Standi#h 
Manufacturing Works was struck by 
lightning. Seventy emplove# were 
knockfNl #peerbfees by tlie shock. The 
lightning set fire to tl»e factorv, bat the 
(lame* were soon extinguished.

Twenty fire Halifax street car drivers 
and conductor* went out on strike 
Friday morning. Th y ol.ject to cer 
tain regulation# recently made, the 
principal of which i* that they must 
lie total abstainer#, and mint clean tbe 
car# they drive. The service wo# con
tinued by men picked up iu a hurry

Arrangements are being made to 
entertain the officers of the French 
lieet, when the proposed visit of the 
war ships to Portsmouth Eng., ia made 
The mayor of Portsmouth will hinder a 
hanqunt to tbe officer*, and the com 
mittee is now engage.t in raisings fund 
for the Rprpoae nf entertaining the aail- 
ora tonnected with the visiting fleet

Tho city of Santiago, Chili, was 
visited with the severest fire ever 
known in South America. The loss is 
estimated at more than 82.OOU.UOU. 
The British Legation was consumed 
with all archive* and tbe perse mil pro
perty of tho minister. The fire started 
n a restaurant.

A young man named James Murray
ts instantly killed at Hlaek River. 

N. S., last Wednesday, by a falling 
limb while chopping in the woods. 
Much sympathy is felt for the family, 
a brother of the deceased having been 
killed in tbe a*ma way a short time 
ago in the States.

Two students hare been arrested at 
Sofia for having murdered Baltchoff, 
the Bulgarian Minister of Finance in 
thnt city on Match 27th laid. They 
confessed the deed and accused Drs. 
Txa'choff and Nolo*, and Col. Kis- 
fciff, of having hired them to commit 
it. The three list named have also 
bvt n arrested.

Two Nova Scotian fishermen named
irktiro, of the I^aHave schooner W. 

I). Richard*, got astray from their 
vcsrcI on the western bank*, on the 
morning of the 1-trh #nd did not 
reach land until 1 o’clock Thursday. 
Having no provisions they had to 
in » k* use of some muck, rel which they 
had for baiting their trawls.

It has been discovered that the pro
lific spread of diphtheria in the city of 
Quebec ia caused by the mode of 
burial- It is alleged that in tbe case 
of infants the caekvts are placed in 
ordinary cabs and thus taken to the 
cemetery to save the expense of a 
hearse. Afterwards these cabs are 
used as public vehicles wi thout having 
been fumigated.

Dr. Joseph E. Kenny, M. P. for 
Cork South, who hus been appointed 
coroner for Dublin, will resign hie 
seat in Parliament and Mr. Parnell 
will therefore have to fight that con
stituency. Tho general Mief is that 
ho will lie beaten. It ia said that Mr 
Parnell is now engaged in preparing 
his defence in and giving the facts of 
the O Shea case. In this way he pro
poses to revenge himself on Mr. Glad 
stone by publishing a Urge amount 
of secret correspondence.

W. D. Scott, travelling immigrant 
agent of Manitoba reports that great 
crop* will be raised in tbe Northwest 
this year. Wheat in Manitoba 
heading oui and is so early that it is 
practically safe from the first. The 
Manitoba government and the railways 
are advertising for five thousand 
laborers, to whom they offer 845 per 
month. The experience of tbe last 
few years shows that hundreds of 
harvesters, who went west to help with 
grain, are so well pleased with the 
country that they do not leave it. bnt 
take up land and make their homee 
there

Lord Salisbury speaking at London 
Wednesday lost said he believed the 
danger of church disestablishment was 
considerably removed and if it was to 
be an electoral reform, Conservatives 
did not dread it. The demand of'one 
man was unreasonable, but the ques
tion of woman voting demanded con
sideration. The abolition of the il
literate vote might be necessary. He 
declared that Home Rule had not 
effected anv lodgment in England, 
that it had been supported in tbe

Cl by American gold and was now 
ked by a clerical conspiracy. Lord 

Salisbury also said he could not tell 
when the next general election would 
take place.

Forty of the crew of the wrecked 
British ship New York have arrived at 
Liverpool. They were landed at Ply
mouth Saturday night in a shocking 
plight. The New York tailed from 
Swansea on February 6th last, coal 
laden, for San Francisco. She 
wrecked at New Years Island in the 
Pacific on April 20, when one of the 
crew was drowned. The governor of 
Stooroop, or Staten Island, to whoi 
the shipwrecked men went for assist- 
snot, was unmerciful. He refused to 
give them clothes and com[ 
while barefooted to drag lumber over 
snow. They escaped after five weeks, 
during which they Eared shamefully, 
to Ooukovk whence they escaped in 
five days to Bundy Point. The ■ 
ere in a miserable condition. The 
British Oonenl esnt tl

the Market
win ~*rdîf€bî; el or ua*r tJMmwntr
Hf H. «or».- of Kent and

jhiJiLVr nw ,b‘’ «•■rrtogw
* *®*l<*r.coro*rof Huston 

and Great Uanr*«
And at tke Hiertton the Poll will be

raiü** o c,°7*t •n the forenoon, and 
continue open until Hve o’clock In tho 
artereo>n of the name day.

pvw'Rimox or warih.
NOmher One shall comprise all that part 

of >*’h«rlottetown which lie* woulh of 
norebreter Mtreet, and tbe imreel of land 
Ground.* kUOWn ** lhe Military Barrack 

Number Two shall comprise all that par* 
ut ‘*h*ri?t!®VMvn which Ilea aontli of
stn£u°nd Mreel *nd norlh of Dorebeeter 

Number Three ahall rnmprlw all that 
to»rt of tharlnttetown which Ilea anuth of 
«ISlre#l eDd Dorth Rich mood

Number Four shall comorlae all that

Krtof t harlotteU.wn which Ilea eoulh of 
mroeL* 8lre®1 and north of (iraiton

Number Five .halleon,,-rise all that part 
* harlottetown which l|-e north of 

•Ml T. *lwl' Includin* the Common of 
tue Mid Town.

QUALIFICATION OF ELKlT<>RS.
Sec. 12 of :.4 ami 65 Victoria, Chapter 10 
let. •* Any pemoon entitled by law to rote 

for Mayor of tb* mid city at the but civic
election.

2nd, " Or any perron who shall have paid 
th.* tax which entitle* him to rote at any 
iiife AcT^ k* *cteal,y P°Ue hi* vote under

MANNER OF VOTINQ,
Sec. 11 of 61 and 55 Victoria, Chapter 10:— 
“ Kach Elector offering himmlf at hi* vro- 

rer Poll .hall vote ether “ FOR TIIK ACT ' 
ov •; AGAINST THE ACT. ’ »n.l hu nam. 
’-hall b# written in the Poll Book under an 
appropriate head.”

ÎL 8.1
T. HEATH haviland.

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown.
H. M. DAVISO*.

City Clerk.
Mayor's Office. Charlottetown,

July 20. ltWl.
July 22—Si.
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Sheriff's Sale Sheriff’s Sale
BY virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu

tion to me directed, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Supreme (*ou:t of Judi

cature, at tbe suit of Alfred & Patterson, 
and Peter Patterson against Thomas Bor 
rigan and Patrick lierrigan.I bare taken 
and seized as the property of the said 
1 hoiuae Berrigan and . atrick Berrigsn, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Thomas Berrigan and Patrick 
Berrigan. in and to all that tract, piece, 
or parcel of land, si to ate, lying, and 
being on Township Number Thirty- 
three, in Queen’s County : Commencing 
on the North ei e of the back Royalty 
Road, in the southeast angle of land 
formerly in the occupation of Thomas 
Connrl y. now in the occupation of 
William Connolly, and running thence 
by the magnetic meredian ol the year 
1764, north three degrees, west eighty- 
four (84) chains, or to William Gill’s 
land ; thence easterly six chains and 
fifty links; thence south three degrees 
east to the road aforesaiij, and thence 
along the same westerly six chains and 
fifty links, or to the place of commence
ment, containing fifty-four scree of 
land, a little more or less Also, all 
that other tract of land situate on l»t 
Thirty-three, aforesaid, bounded as 
follow*, that is to say : On the south by 
the Royalty Road, on the west by ^tbe 
farm in possession of James Roper, on 
the north by land in noeteesion of 
William Gill, on the east%y land 'in 
tbe possession of Patrick Berrigan, 
containing fifty-one acres and two 
roods of land, a little more or less. 
Also, all that other tract of land situate 
lying and being in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, being tbe eastern half of 
Pasture Lot Number Five Hundred and 
Fifty-eight (558), bounded on the north 
by the back Boyaltv Rood, on tbe East 
by llie School Road, on the South by 
land in possession of John Stewart, on 
the west by land in possession of 
Patrick Berrigan, containing six and 
one half acre# of land a little moie or 

i. Also, all that tract, piece or par
cel of land situate, lying and being in 
the Royalty of Charlottetown, bounded 
and described ee follows, that is tossy : 
On tbe north by the Royalty Road, on 
tbe sooth by Pasture Lot Number Five 
Hundred and Seventy-one (571), on the 
east by the Royalty East Road, ahd on 
the west by tbe MacWUUam’s Road, 
containing sixteen scree, be tbe same 
a littl * more or leas, being Pasture Lot 
Number Five Hundred and Seventy 
two (572), in tbe Royally of Charlotte
town, aforesaid. Also, all that tract, 
piece, or parcel of land, situate, 1/ing, 
and teing in tbe Royalty ol Charlotte
town, bounded and described as follows. 
Commencing at the back Royaltv Road, 
at the line of Lotrr Township Number 
Thirty-three (33), and following said 
line north eighty (80) chains to the 
southern line of William Gill's farm, 
and from thence seat six chains and a 
half to William Connolly’s line, and 
from thence doe south following said 
division line to the back Royalty Road 
aforesaid,and from thence along the said 
back Royalty Road aforesaid to the 
place of commencement, being six 
chaire and a half, containing 
fifty (50) acres of Land, a little more or 
lees. Also, all that other tract, piece, or 
parcel of land in Charlottetown Royalty 
aforesaid, being half of eleven and 
three quarter acres situate directly oppo
site the said fifty seres running from 
the west of ltoper’s line along the said 
back Royalty Road east sufficient to in
clude one haif of tbe eleven and three- 
quarter acres ; thenoe doe south until It 
strikes John Stewart's north line: 
thence west to Roper’s line, and then* 
north to tbe back North Rosi, in 
Queen’s County ; and I do hereby give 
Public Notice, that I will, on the 
23rd day of January, next, 1892, at 
Twelve o'clock, noon, *t the Court 
House, in Charlottetown, in the said 
Chanty, set up and sell at Public Auc
tion, tbe eal'i Property, or as much 
thereof at will satisfy the levy marked 
on tbe said Writ, being forty-seven 
Dollars and Forty-two Genie, with 
interest on Thirty-three dollars and 
Forty-four cents, part of the above from 
the date of this Writ until paid, at teq 
per cent per annum, besides #7.40 for 
this Writ, Sheriff's fees and all incident
al expenses.

JAMES CURTIS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Queen’s County, June
11th, 1941.

In H. Ileddiu. Esq, Plaintiff's 
Attorney 
July 3X18*11. Si

■OMTAGUE (EST

RACES !
A (.BAND DAV’8 RACING will

take place on the

Monique West Driving Park
-ON -

Thursday, July 30th,
when the following cbuses will be i 
tested. y
JFr*. for-.IL............................. PteM.flB.Ofl
Three minute class............... •• 825.00
Four year old (’lees.........  . “ $2ô!00
Three year old class............. “ 815.00

Entrance fee ten per cent of purse. 
Five to enter and three or more to start. 
All trotting mile heat* best three in five, 
to hante». National rule* to govern.
I uraa divided 80 per cent to first, 30 per 
cent to tecood, 20 per cent to third. TTii* 
park ha* undergone thorough repairs this 
Spring and ia in first claw condition.

A I Slicing Booth Mid well .locked 
eeltem will bo on the ground end every
thing done to meke the d.y. sport enjoy- 
•ble for .11 who attend The celebrated 
trotting sullion •• Kioto, 2.271," will give 
Mi exhibition beet with running mate on 
rente day at 12 o'clock, «harp.

Admirent Io Park, (Jentinmen 25 cent»,
I-dies free.

JOSKVH McCABK,
Secretary. 

OVVKN HUOHKS,
. . Proprietor.

, July 8—3i

Haadkill* printed at tke ekorteet 

ee, at tke Herald Ofter.

Tin* of a Writ of Statute Extern- 
lion to me directed, ireorel oat of 

Her M»j*ly'i Supreme Coart of Jodi- 
entura. attirerait of Jam* H. Reddle 
reteraet Patrick Berrigsn end Thom* 
Berrigan. I bare token and wl*d aa 
the property of the redd Patrick Barri- 
gen end Thome. Berrigan, all the right 
title and tolerant of the said Patrick 
Hem gen and Thom* Berrigan. to and 
to all thnt tract, pie*, or parrel "of land, 
situate, lying and being in tho Roy.lty 
of Charlottetown, booaded and deecrih 
ad a. fellow» : Commencing nt tire Back 
Royalty Rond, nt tbe II* of Lot or 
Township Number Thirty three (33), 
and following *id line north eighty 
(80) chain, to the southern lire of 
Willi.m Gill’e farm, and from thence 
awt eix chains and a half to William 
Connolly's lire, and from thence dne 
■nulh following raid dieiatoe ti* to the 
heck lljyalty Road aforesaid, and from 
ihonen along the raid back Royalty 
Road aforesaid to the place of com
mencement, lieing aig chains end s 
hall, containing fifty (60) Arras of Land 
a little more or teas. Also all that 
other tract, piece or parcel of lend to 
C bnrlctuiown Royalty, nforeeaid, being 
half of eleven and three quarter acres 
situate directly opposite tho raid fifty 
acres running from the west of Roper, 
line along the raid back Royalty Road 
rant aofflricnt to include one half of the 
eleven and three-.)nertor scree ; thence 
d* Booth until it atnkw John Btewnrt'e 
north litre ; thooce nest to RopePe line, 
and thence north to the raid North 
Rond Also, nil that other tract, piece, 
or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Thirty-three (33), in if naans County, 
eforwred, commencing on the north 
aide of the beck Royalty Rond, to the 
eooth eut angle of land formerly to 
the occupation of Thomas Connolly 
now in the occupation of William Con-’ 
cully and running thence by the mag
netic meridian of the year 1704, north 
three degree», west eighty-four 
chains, or to William GUI's la-d;

Mew York

Steamship Coy.
the pioneer une

d-spateS tarer new susreahip

“CITY OF COLUMBIA, |

(1,1 upfete and elegoo
ship on the Eastern Atlantic Coast.

FROM

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Every Fridaytyn,

-AND FROM

YARMOUTH, N. S.,
Ettfj Satirist. IJ» f. ■,

arrival of train from Digby)

For New fYork,
umsoT,

^turning, steamer will leave NEW 
YORK, from Pier 40. Keel River, Foot 
of PUte Street,

Evm Tuesday, at 5. p. m.
TICKETS :

Jrw Vert U liraeitk. • - • SlfltSfl 
Imri Trip. ...... I9.M
Jtn Tart la SI. Jell. .... 1.1*
GwJ Trig,............................... Î1W

Tickets entitle holders ta 
Stale Room Berth, Urals.
Freight received and forwarded c 

through hills of lading to and from a 
points south ami west of New York.

CHEAP FARES & LOW RATES.
H. WARMER, Prendrai.

N. L NKWCDSBK, lien. Man.,
63 Broadway, New York

rtlkEK. f:\klMiS k Ml, Uriti.
Yarmouth, N. H.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

man nm-eun mkhmit ■ m nunm 

8IO» Or T88 810 BOOK,
J. D. McLEODS CORNER.

McLeod & McKenzie
S’

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer floods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship. and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & McKenzie,
queen street.

P. E. L RAILWAY.

sati rd.iv Kxmwioxs.

COMMENCING on Saturday, aoth 
June, instant, and on every 

Saturday until September 26, 1891, 
inclusive, Return Tickets will be 
issued at one first clas# fare from all 
Stations on this Railway to Souris, 
St. Peter's, Morell, Georgetown, Char
lottetown, Hunter River, Cape 
Traverse, Kensington, Summerside, 
Alberton and Tignish, good for re
turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING 
MONDAY.

J. UNSWORTH,
Superin tent

Railway Office, Ch'town, )
June 17, 1891. f all prs 6i

BOSTON

STEAMERS I

FARE FIRST-CLASS,
STEAMERS

STATE Of INDIANA

1000
In Stock One Tlioumu.l Boys Suit*, from four ye-re Ulfl. 

twelve. The most complete stock of ltovs Clothinw eve,. „
Charlottetown, nt from 75 cento u suit up.

years Of age 
' v rnsning evp,!

i up.

1SOO.
Om Thouv.uiti Five Hndml Men’» 8',/jto from up. Don'tfail to we this great Stock before huyiv.g at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
g QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
Th6 Stnrfeof R^et CheaPest, the Best Selected 

Stock of Boots and Shoes and Slippers 
in Charlottetown.

Dominion oot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
bruta tour Baas to

Beer & Goffs Store,
Where you will get the highest price m Cash for them 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
br.lig them direct to us.

-AND-

LKAVK CHARLOTTBTOWN Alter*- 
tely each week on Thursday, at 6 p.

LEAVE BOSTON Alternately each 
weak on Saturday, at 12 noon.

Every possihla «AftvrittOu ?«> Passengers.

April 8—lyr

---- OF INDIANA will also carry
freight and Passenger* both ways between 
Charlottetown, Hawkesbory and Halifax,

July 8.—tf
CARVBLL BROS.,

V»*) F.very posatijia

mmmséMm» weeterly eix chain» and fifty link* ST^tTK 
or to II* place of commeoremeot, coo- 
tamtofl fifty-four acre, of toad, a little 
more or lore Also, all that other tract 
of toad situate on Lot Thirty-three (33) 
nforeeaid, bounded * follow,, that Ia to 
say : On the south hr the Royalty 
Road, on the won by the term to poe- 
•won of Jam* Roper, on th# northby 
land in no*,salon of WlUlam 0111, on 
th- eut by land to the poeeeeeioo of 
Patrick Berrigan, containing fifty-o* 
acres snd two roods of land, a little 
more or lore Also, all that other tract 
of lend situate, lying sod being in the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, befog the 
"«torn half of Pasture Lot X amber 
tin Hundred end Eifty.eight (568) 
bounded on tbe north by the back 

Rf*d' «■ lhe real by tire 
School Hoed, on the eooth by land in 
poMMiion of John Stewart, on tho went 
by land to powewioo of Patrick Barri- 
gen, conta ning eix and one half none 
of land, a little more or Is*. Also, all 
that other tract, piece or parrel of land 
•toute, lying aad being in the Royalty 
of Charlottetown, bounded end "de- 
•enhed * follows, thnt ia to ray: On 
the North by the Royalty Rond, « the 
aoeth hr Pretore Lot Number Fire 
Hundred and fleeenty-oae (571), on the 
•ret by the Royalty Hast Road, and on 
tha went by the MacWIUtam'e Road, 
containing sixteen scree, be the same 
a Httie more or tore, being Putare Lot 
Number Flee Hundred and Seventy- 
two (572), in the Royalty ri Charlotte- 

Koieeatd, la tarean’e Coos' 
and I do hereby give Public Notice tl 
I wiU, on the Twenty-third day of 
January, 1892, at It o'clock, noon, at 
the Court Hoorn, in Charlottetown in the said Gouty,«t np andriû «
PnbB./motion, til «id „ 2
much thereof* will satisfy the Lew 
matted no the raid Writ, bet* Eight' 
five Dollars aad Silty-aise Chela. wlL, i-terest « kixty-t.o Doltarerad n*»

JAMES CURTIS,
Wi

ywe%
dan. II. Raddle, Era., Plaintiff ia Ihn

Jtiy a. u«l a

The annual Scottish Gathering
—UNDER THE AUSPICES OV THE—

Ualedeniau VluhofP. E. I.,
WILL BE HELD AT—ommeosme,

-ON-

THÜMBAT, AÜGD1T13,1891,
For Prim Lists, Train arrange menti 

aad other particular», see Programme!
J. D. IRVING,

President 
WM. McNBILL, 

Becretar)
joor and pion 4i

TliMiiiiionHifliiil.
TTNDKR the minage meat of _ 
VI HieSere of Charity, visited dally by a staff of skilfoll nhyteotons/ rappltei 
with aU the eonranteiore tor the te*L 
mani of spécial ceasa. private rooms at

or to say

iu.iteo.-n

QUEEN 4 KING SQUARE STORES

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILr AT THE - '

NEW LONDON HOUSE.
XENSHTOTOST, P.£L

We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 
kinds, Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths. &c, Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes-Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockcrvware 
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
April 29, lata

RSiîheSîlHri.” eejr 0f U“ ftemlnloo
apeelfloation, form of lender, and all

he printed terme sappiiàd and >?wnt*î w!t*.y?lt ««*> stennrarSr' W 
•o**» pea ted hr aa

pgÈ&ÆM "ret»heTtei thïi

* r- *

rpy- ( tte-aÜ
few

4
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SHORTHAND BT MILryrs wakeless grave.* ltut with this As soon as tie*they ought to

t'a that?* hint. He's mote likeYm, 1 roey be cast in the illy endSHORTHAND may beneettee any oi it, bet I
courts of it bi| eyes and

practical nrm oi howha mo* wonderful thing. a chdd. and vicinity, and SERIESinto gold, and to dhcovcr the ehxir
of Ufa.'h to nf ytl a af, Ad hn icon into gold Fla It In What?' cried lèverai vole*. «teen with Heeten’a choice* gifts. W. H. CROSSKILL.Nothin* oi the kind. It was well 

known to the ancient Keyptians.’
•Ah-howT
• Yea, they were the mo* enlight

en» rare at one time, and knew 
mar, thing* Ion* since lo* ; kx

to Qirlatutm Him
-DS PUBLISHED—

Every Wednesday

He hee hie hearing, and p. OAT .T iAQ-HA
— DEALER IN—

CEmci Teas, Comeks, Sim es, Men 
<'holer Finils, CostprUsner}, Tolwrro, <ip

D. C. Morton, H. F. Biraett, JohnDay shell Charlottetown, P. Lnow regarded hh com pinion aa he 
pet tli* question.

• Yes ; iroo, and copper, end had, 
end mercury, and silver wee need 
from time to time. Be oi course it

and whistle L. McDonald. Alex. F. McLean, Jai.
apM—lyE. Macdonald, Alex. McKay, Jamesfra* he pOli

A. Alley. Mrs. D. C Moeaon, Mia. 
II. L. Macdonald, Mrs Joseph Mc
Donald, Mis. G. F. Owen, Mia J. 
A. Alley and others 

To D. C. Morion, H. F. Unset t, 
John L. McDonald, Alex F. McLean, I 
Jas. E. McDonald, Alex. McKay,' 
Jaa A. Alley, Mra I). G Motion, 
Mia H. L. McDonald, Mra James 
McDonald, Mia G F. Owen, Mra J. j 
A. Alley and others

Dear Falluik,—1 cannot find 
words sufficient to express my feelings 
lot the hone and respect you have 
shown me on this occasion, by pse-i 
tenting me with such a beautiful and 
numerously-signed address and can 
only say that I thank you all from 
the bottom of my heart. Since I 
took charge of the Primary Depart
ment of your school I only did 
what I considered was my duty, in 
regard to the teaching and advance
ment of your Utile children. And it 
affords me great pleasure to know 
that my services have been so highly 
appreciated ; but without the hearty

DR. FOWLERS
-EXT: OF •

I^Mfl -WILD*
■What did I sayF shouted Kitty 

HefTernin triumphantly. ‘ He’s 
christened, and he can hear. Maybe 
now yne'll have a long wait ft* the 
horns, Mrs. Gorman.'

A derisive look and gesture follow
ed these words, and there is no know
ing where the dtscumion might have 
ended, but for the arrival at that 
moment of the outaide-car carrying 
the two travelers from Clonmovc.

Chrivtoper Cahill led the way into 
Pat Casey’s, spoke to the proprietor,

its*anct fie hieroglyphics ate believed 
to have been familiar to Itwm.'

* And what happened the hierogly
phic»? I date say some one or other

ignoble super
thee pie

practised, people believed it RjWBERHY Comer of Queen tutd Dorchester St»
Oharlottetewn, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SAL
Chirlottitowe, April 8, tS)t.

poiieo? I dare say 
will get hold of them some day, if 
we only live to see it, which I hope
W > sms. ’ Mr ... .v,«..i.ra .

possole to achieve succcit bj the
■■H rtf this F vil Hm '•id of the Evil One.'

CURESBy the help of Darkoem !' Cahill’s CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Queen Street. ChnrlotU 
teem, P. Jg. /.

HOLERA
frôlera Morbus
OLflC'^
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

we taay.' Mi. Cahill was straining a 
point to keep the philosopher in good 
humor.

‘ They have got a key to them.'
‘ And maybe there’re the Gypeies,

wonder almost to dia-wHI Wrt him to my

Yes. But of course that wae all

« all.’
• Well, let us get ou out of this 

blistering beet, end not waste any 
more time over the thing.’ Young 
Cahill remounted * his side, end 
the car set off once more. ‘ I’ll beep 
the paper anyway,’ he thought ; ‘it’s 
no load to cany.’

1 How easy 'lis to say,’ he mused 
as they drove along, ‘that there’s no 
sense in what people tell about Lane 

____  and Darkness. Every one says that
• And when he wanted to mite : Lane has more money than can be 

down the idea of a roasting sun like ! accounted for.
^1,1. suk'.t rliil Lm .8., II. llaumrosA V ! iron, 3> UfKmva

• There were, 1 think, no parti-1 thirty pounds he paid for the island ?

limle. twin myAnd re* my
ADviiTtamo Rites.—60 ees 

Iueh for first Insert ion, and ! 
eemta tor each eotitmeitioo. 8pec 
aoiieea 10 nets per line lor en 
insertion.

Contracts made fcr Month 
Qearlerly, Half-yearly, or Yeei 
Adyerlieemeats, on application.

Remittance, may be made 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Beget*

whom he knew well, and arranged 
that Mr. Heywood was to hare the 
truckle-bed in the beck parlor, and he 
himself was to sleep in the shop. He 
would *iy one night certainly, and 
perhaps two.

and sad, or U» the bn

gvaUysfgh. AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

la death abate my pmnful grave sh.lt When this was arranged he asked 
Casey the news, and was told of the 
surprising events occupying all the 
tongues of Killard.Over my heed «halt <l*ck Urn verdant Every one says that

At fir* Cahill would not believe, 
later he could not. In disjointed 
speeches made to himself, he can 
vassed the occurrence, end could not 
alter eleborate examination, bring 
himself to regard the report as a 
matter of fact

Mr. Heywood and he strolled out 
and wandered down to the beach. 
They crossed the sand», and, finding 
a sheltered nook, sal dosm.

For a time the talk was as general 
as it was possible for any conversation 
with Mr. Heywood to be. The 
young man observed the sea was very 
blue under the opposite shore, and 
was informed that sea-water was not 
blue at all, but reflected the sky, 
which wasn’t blue either, since there 
was no such thing at all aa color ; 
which information made Cahill shake 
his head, and say ’ he was sorry for 
that.’

Then he said that a great number 
of fish were caught hereabouts, and 
that of them the crabs were parti
cularly fine. Upon which he had to

Oh thro,' ly friemls pcfchancv shall cry. Where does it come 
this, what did be du, Mr. Heywood ?’ ! front ? Where did his father get the•r ’ ...........
ciplt-a, cither active or (iissive, so fir ! Wbc e did this man get the ten gold- 
as I hue ever been able to ascertain, en guineas he paid la* night for that 
in Egyptian, for they did not speak ! gun ? Guineas ! There are no
hieroglyphics. Now this man in guineas now; and I heard Luke
whom you take such a great inleiesf, Dillcn sav ‘guineas,’ as plain as 1 
this Streets—’ hear that lark singing now. *001068$,’

• i.ane, David Lane." he said : * Ten golden guineas,'
‘ This David Laoe may be said to while I was listening after they went

speck hieroglyphics.’ down the street tovrsrds Killard.’
1 But you don’t mean to say he’s With such speculations young 

one ot ihe lost tribes ?’ Cahill occupied his mind until the
• I should not care to bind myself car drew up at the door of Pat Casey’s

to any theory respecting him until 1 shop. y
see him.’ -

• The reference to the man of the CHAPTER XIII
Bishop's roused the flagging interest
of Cahill; besides, they were at last cahill hnds ax emissary to the 
gelling near Killard. Cahill shook island.
himself, wiped his forehead, and stood . .__ . ... ... „
up ,o,„,f through.he open,ng deft

Smpfe inch»^ although

*"7* *h'cd.Tkn,lv *nd pl"7h,d whu” .« intended to repreren.

Recover TZZ■a, thrown flat on hi. back in the ThV^ll.hcrt
middle of the.reyd. £'J TJL may WM

Tfl ru.'h^'JTi "vek of the jug, but oot quite evenly, 
.e.hd not feel hurt, bu, he dtd feel „ „ touched .be bend nearer to.be

’ toE'the brute ! Wha, did be £^“d ht°d<* £
thy at?' he cried, as he tried to shake . * *. . ® *te, ' Th
Te dus, off as a dog dries hi. coa, SMlSU5

‘ 1= fault o,hi. o, mine, si,. “ îttStJEffZ 
bu. -bat white paper there, just under tQ ^ J , fifh „ Jming

y,u , . ___, Ku_. up the down stroke of the fl. At• fangm; » too good for any black- junclion lhe ,h,it of th,
gua d that levelJ^i-dTn^îll ,hi°F like » vrater-bottle and the 
roai s. He «0°r*d' r,,“d letter, another fish bent in the frame-
told of paper which lay on the eork of tbc lcttet. lnd halfway do.n 
ground. He was in th9 act of tear- t|)e n<;ck of the bo,,!,, ,ppeJlIcd , 
mg It furiously ,n two, when some- thjrd fi,h, alro facing down. On the 
thing on tt attracted hi. highest part of the inverted letter—
and he stopped. He opened and tblt is, on the outside of the curve— 
looked mtwe closely at the paper, and tloo<j t%g |hort linej Between 
thcr. t’xclaimed : , these two straight lines th^e line of the

• Well, Mr. Heywood, if »* bn ta curVL. „„ d,*xxninued. The tmre, 
realiy queer thing ! Hot s a kindI of of |hc wcrt _ lnd ,he top of

The calm awl looely path which thou Correspond!co-operation of both parents and 
pupils, my work would not have 
been the success, you gave me credit j 
for, and whatever fate awaits me in1 
the future, I shall always remember 
the happy days I spent with the good 
people of Cardigan Bridge, and vicin
ity, and in bidding my little pupils 
good-bye, 1 trust they will always re
member and pray for me.

Katie Coahv.
Teacher.

should

Two Thirds of Your TU IMTOt 01 TO Till
Fate."

■Fro* the Italian of ('araHerr Jypohto 
PinJrmonti, hy Thomas Rotro'. in «pent insiilr of your clothe*. Such U-ing the caso don't 

you nre entitled to the liest We think you nrv. Hence « 
the opportunity of seeing the finest «^sortaient of cloth* f< 
mid tnrwuering* tlmt hit* ever been shown by ti*. They 
the top wave of jiopulnrity, The lit am! fimsli we give 
makes our imitators take a Imck seat Some firms lulverl 
their summer goodsat a discount in tlie Fall, hut we are sc 
now at the same discount

She PlacetCUREAVE MARIS STELLA

U» wide and pathtim me. the can of BAKING 1*0' 
DER upon the stove, a 
Ammonia in a few momci 
betrayed its presence.

Sbe Noi Usa
WOODILL’S

DUD *1 U BAKIN’
b B n 1A n fowue

AND 10 SHOULD YOU.

Sirk nredseke sad tehere all the troubles lnd-

Thw rotive garment* wet, to then 
We hang within thy holy shrine.
When o'er us flashed the surging brine, 

Amid the warring waters towed,
From earthly aid we turned to thine. 

And hoped, when other hope was lost.
Art Maris Strlta !

Star el the east and howling main.
When dark and lone i* all the *ky.

SICK HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.A Great Event IV-*f**rb#.jr’-1 •erter'eLiUle Liver Pille are equally 
valuable In Couwiyalloe, carier and preventing 
in i* annoy leg complaint, while lh-y bibo corn ct 
*H dieor.b r* of the etomecii, ethnnleie the liver 
and ngulaie ibe bowel*. Eue If they only cured

We nre over-stocked with them, ami in onl 
them will give BAHGAINaS that will astonish 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

In oae'* Ufc is the discovery of a remedy lor 
come loiig-sULdiug malady. The poison of 
Scrofula is in y«Hir bloo<l. You inhertled It 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit It 
to your vlsprlug ? I» the great majority 
of cases, both Vouaum,»ii*'ii and Catarrh orig
inal* in Scrofula. It it tuptwwd to be thu 
primary source of many other Uerangcmcni* 
of Uie body, lb glu at once tocieansv your 
blood with the standard alterative.

HEAD
A.k. n*r .n.ir l».,uo.l»«. to< lo lAo~ »ko_Æ_r. — il..* -il ------' —— .nnililaflit • nil* TOIl't-ratTer fr. m tin* dtMmwlng com plain!; but f.»n 
naiel v tbe.r gvodnewdoe* not red hire, *nl 
who once li/ .aem *.l flml lb«eellltl»|dll*val
•Me «■ *o many wuy* that tbey ■ »not be willi 
to do without them Put after all eick head

MERCHANT TAILOR.Whin matron» by the hearth.Ume righ
robe their weeplni

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
- For several moulin* I was troubled with 

scrofulous eruptions over Uw whole body. 
My appetite was lad. iumI my syetvni 
liredtrated that I was unable to work. After 
trying several remedies In valu. I resolved 
to take Ayer's SurtapariiU. and did »o with 
such good effect that loss titan one bottle

Restored My Health
and strength. The rapidity of the cure as- 
tom*hed me, as 1 «• xiMvted the pmces* to be 
long and tedious." — Ftrderko Marlz Fer
nandes. Villa Nova de tiaym, Portugal.

“ For many years I was a sufferer from 
scrofula, until alwut three years ago. when I 
began the use of Ayer's SnrsniiariUa. nine* 
vyhlch the disease has entirely «llsappeared. 
▲ little child of mine, who was troubled with 
the same complaint, hat also been cured by 
this medicine."—If. Itrandt, Avoca, Ncbr.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rasraesD wr •

D*. J. C. AYER A CO , Loweti, Mass. 
Sold by Druggieu. $l,eii gS. Wurth gisboltU-.

heeds their cry,

ACHE SEE TO IT Irtl British Md MerciaIs thehsne of so many livre that here ie where we 
make our greet boast. Oar idle curs it while 
otb. redo net.

Carter's Little Liver Pills srs very small sod 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a do*, 
•hey are strictly vegetable and do iot gripe or 
purge, hut by their gtwtle eriloe |Jhh alfwh* 
née them, fa v isle el $1 eeei«. ive for ff! Soad 
by druggist* everywhere, or sent by nuJ. k

CABTKB MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

When wrefitklng ten."

FIRE A8D LIFE
Bright ririag o’ar the heary
The howling That your property ia insured in one of the big companiiTheir victim», link In moric «net represented by McEncbern.monda, to pnve

The gnth broroth thy glhtrolng feet.
Am Mam Sulla

REDIMXJAMES IIStar of the decy ! nt that hlect
Royal,” of Liverpool,

City of London. * of London,

London A Lancashire,” of Liverpool, 
riiu’hix." of Brooklyn.

sleep silent ronn«l the keel, [•MltJRfiB AMD LOM
The tempests wild their fury tame.

bABRISTER-AT-LAW
Silitilir, Niiarj Pillit, R,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Head of Stairway), 

tAnWoffefrwM, -?*.£. /afrusrl.

That made the deaf foendatiim, reel
ebtablinhed iboi

Re eoothleg through thr rrolma of woe, 
TUet suffering roula a raepitr feel 

From torture In th# .lepthr below.
Am Men* Suita !

Slur of the mild end placid roe».
Whom rainbow rays of merry crown, 

Whore erne the faithful Portnguorr,
And ell that In th. depths go down. 
With hymne of grateful traorport own : 

When gathering ckude ohecaro their
light.

And heaven aeeamee en awful frown, 
The Star of ocean glitter, bright.

dor Mem Sltlla :

Star of the deep ! when engel lyres 
Te hymn thy holy nemo eeeey,

In vein n mortel harp eepiree 
Te mingle in the mighty ley I 
Mother of Christ ! one living ray 

OI hope oer grateful brawn fires ;
When storm* rod tempest» pees away. 

Take ns te join Immortal < hoir».
Am Maria .Stella

-Translated Jrom lhe /’orluyorer ty Dr.

Mr. Cahill, whatever might be hie 
fete, to remain steadfast to the faith 
of the digamma being nothing but e 
breathing mark, which the red-faced 
young man promised to do, with a 
manner and look of even deeper de
jection, es though he regarded an 
opposite theory as nothing better than 
a subtle and venomous foe, against
- a.  ..—— L — Lo   ^ -8 Jo roll I— Loo

and Life

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES,
lv known for lie prom] 
loanee la title Island dmopening. Thus, if the design repre

sented an alembic, there were three 
outlets from the body of the vessel. 
The fish, no doubt, showed the course 
of something, but against the like
lihood of this something being a gas 
there Mood the fact of two free ends, 
and «gain* the chance of its being a 
liquid there was the fact that the end 
of ascent was open like lhe others.

Once the mackerel had been dis
patched to Cion more, the people of 
Killard found little to do. On this 
August morning the men, after break
fast, lay down to sleep. Gradually 
the women gsthered in knots it open 
doors and discueecd in low tones the 
wonderful news of the eepulrioo.

• What can have made David Lane 
send his boy away, be th* was so 
fond of him by all accounts ?■ asked 
urns woman.

1 It’s the curse,’ answered another ; 
•what luck or graee can you expect 
from such people T It’s the curse, 
my d :er ; and if right was only done, 
David Lane and all of bi« would be 
bundled out the lend. It's in Botany 
Bay ,‘hcy ought to be, end not among 
honest people. AU 1 wonder at i. 
that the fishing keeps any -nod * 
all.' v

• And then,' uid»noihtr. in * tone 
of injury, ‘to think of Edward Martin 
taking him in, and offering to do for
lY— T- .1___ ___ ovf mil »

tSF" Collections carefolly attended 
to Money to loen st lowest rate of 
interest.

A ng- 13.189a—ly.

twenty-two jeers.Handbillj printed at the shortest 

ce, at the Herald Oflce,
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.whose attacks he would do all in his 

power, but stHI had oot a stout bean 
for the struggle.

It was not, however, until the 
philosopher disclosed to him the fact 
that on every square inch of hir 
bud) there rested a pressure of four
teen pounds avoirdupois, that the 
spirits of the young man gave wsy 
completely, and he said bitterly, as ii 
reviling fate for all her deceits and 
wrongs, and the intolerable burden of 
•ir placed on ignorant men.

•Mr. Heywood, it’s enough to 
frighten a min out of his seven senses, 
so it is ; but, sir, I'm greatly afraid

PBKII. W. HTKDi

J. HI AC EACH E RN,
A tient for P. F, J. Bank ofP.lk 1July 2.1890. Merchant»

ly sensitive to the features of the 
coast to detect any resemblance to 
the Bishop’s in the rode sketch. 
There was a kind of ragged wall with 
an indentation, andin the indentation 
a perpendicular isolated mass. Be
neath the wall were a few parallel 
serpentine lines. On the top of the 
isolated mass was a square space, and 
from the bottom of this a line reach
ing a short way down the mass, and 
ending in a black spot.

■ That's the island,’ explained 
tlahill, pointing to the isolated mass, 
‘and .’hat's the house,’ pointing to the 
square top. ’ I c*” roake il 1,1 out 
but thie-the line from, the «potto 
the house. Maybe it » .’«tended for

TELEPHONE COMPANY OF P. E. ISL mum rial e
roR bat.»

TOLL LINE STATIONS.THE CHEAPEST YET owned byz
View, la <

esMiatfng of abi
WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

115 A-ores
•From "Gems from Foreign Catholic 

Poete," collected by James J. Treecy, 
Editor of “CethoUe Flowers from Pro 
testant Gardes*," “ Tributes of Pretest- 
ant Writers to the Trn.hand Beauty of 
Catholicity,’’ 11 Cooqueata of Our Holy 
Tnitk; or. Teetimooie. of Distinguished

Charlottetown, 
Hunter River, 
Ne v Glasgow, 
Laird's Mills, 
Rustico ville. 
North Rustico, 
Knie •mid. 
Tryou Mills, 
Crspnnd,

Victoria,
Freetown,
Kesivinglou,
Clifton,
Stanley,

<'«m .iv.lle, 
St. Kleanurs.

Mount Stewart, Murray River, 
Peeke's sution. Murray Hm-hor Non 
Cardigan. Marray Herbor Soal
Uunt’as, New Perth,
G ant1 River Bridge Valley tie Id, 
Anu.vndale, O. well,
Souris, Vcrtioj River Bridg
Georgetown, Brush Wharf,
laower Mudlague, Eldon,
Montague,

ANUUti, Manager.

and tet Bariaiu a Auction Prices firaid Inspect and Saw Mills lhe»» 
i la situated in ajln
to “îm be «old 

o enlt purchasers. 
srme end pnrticulai 
cNeiU. Solicitor, Chs

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND,no place could be finer. But with 
regard to David Lane end the news 
he heard to-day, I’m afraid we’ll have 
our journey for nothing. It isn't 
likely, is it, Mr. Heywood, that he’ll 
come ashore soon after what happen
ed? As to anyone going to the 
island flow, thgt'f out of the ques 
lion.'

• The-e's something In what you 
say,' returned the philosopher. ‘He 
has been * solitary man all his life ; 
no doubt he will not care to mingle

THE
HOHDRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinde of UPHOLSTERED GOODS nt Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinde of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to ehow

MMRI OF KILLARD April 13, 1*91.

it is more natural that it should de
scend. But, in this, as in many other 
things, man seems always strutting Geo. H. Cook, Photographer,nn l—tee Bid or lasb.

barrelsHAPTKR jUL—(Continu ed.) 
[fa very l^&.’ SeyeiSod, but
y like this docs onc good.^__He
BjISgto extract fome"rcbnsoUnji

Tai for sthuman HAt IXG obtained tli, services of MR. CLOUD HILL, for many yean Chid 
Onarator wlUi Hills \ St-iadara, and tiaber Hogue* of Hyde, Piiotoxrapb* 

to the Queen and Knyat Family, persons wishing high tiara Photos taken wooM 
do well to call and eee specimens

Can suit all tastes st NEW- 
BON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office,

reflection from the mid* oflBis suffer-
tngs.

• Yes. » warm day does one good | 
the bet opens It 
the oxygenation

• Is that it F asked Cahill, who 
gronmfl to think that opening of the 
poree might be very agreeable to *•**

sometime. II people tried to visit 
him now, he might mingle with them 
only in a spirit of raueor, in a bellicoseIt’s that bothers me entirely. Can 

you mike anything of it F
•It somewhat, in its lower peril, re- 

sem des an alembic.’
• Does it now ?’ uttered as a tribute 

to ;he seer. ‘ And what may an 
alembic he air F

or warlike rpirit, and this spirit in the Barrels).JOHN NEWSOK finished In monochrome and colore, which arc greatly admired for trnthfoli 
and delicacy of finish. Three really high clam pei naoent Portraits are rapl 
taking ti» place of all Inferior kinds, end are prod need at priera consistent 1 
rooaclenliooe work. They coa be prod ore. I from negatives, or token liy oe fi 
aay Photograph rant, however old end faded. Degoerrotypra, Ivory Mioiat

blood is
Caucasian end other races, fcequeduj Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1882,

apply j
» * bad physical fighting anrcnly 

good subject tor philorépi
amination, except so £bf __
«length of body end limb and his

lord •like him, lor then he’d keep him.‘An aetronomicil and chemical Who knows but there’s a natural the plaça Orra Apotheeerira Hall.vessel used in Une at la*, and that’s the boy Fhave them closed, in ebe* » F with ateit a Mill yon Cb’town. May ». INI
tonishment.lîtnucd (Le philosopher, weight with the liMeaars I lor, if tbey

__ —roe --------- * • a ennnf If illa'eNo, an alembic is not what dis-tbe blood ia oxygenated, the HARDWAREIt is employed inlebora-tillcn use. fort I am led to believe weakal) have 
no opportunity of examining hi» 
tdmaynemeifia daring our May,1

lhe hidAnd would be no way eerviccablc NOW OPENING AT THEof a little drop ofin thein Lhe direction seemed toeing holdpotheen
et lhe LONDON HOUES,of a fascinating discovery.
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